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REMSOENOM~ 0F A SECRETAftY.

SECOND SE1RIES-NO.19.

Ail those who bave been active in nmen escapes entirely and knows noth-
Masonie life for a. number of years, ing of.
those, who have 8erved on committees, The late Fernando Wood, who wfts
have visited the widows, the poor for maany years a member of niy lodge,
and the siok, must have become famil- used to relate to me many amusing
har with the sight of poverty, with anecdotes of Masonic and other "déead
distress and suifering in every forni; beats" who constantly annoyed him,
thbey must have seen the poor and especially when. in Washington, for
ineek woman and mother who suifers whien lie was in this city lie would
iu silence and in tears with ber child- inva-riably refer Masonic applicants,
:renl, and she who gloats in ehowing to me and t-old thern to bring a let-
lier rags, is noisy and demonstrative, ter of introduction from. the Secte-
and those who take pride in exhibit- tary of the Lodge, knowing fuil waII
ing their poverty; those Brethren that I would not rashly send him
then niust have seen more or Iess of any tormentors, though he was ail-
human wants and human needs, and ways ready to aid and assist w9rthy
if observant must have seen much Brethrern. Whiie at bis post of duty,
ana Iearned much which is d6plorable one imae a page brought him the cardl
in our bigh (?) state of civihization. of a reverend gentleman froin New

*But 'there 18 another phase of York Who desired to see him; ho sent
patient suffering which I hRve m2et wordl backa that he could not thon at-
-mth, and wish to speak of to-dayl, teud to him, but would see hiii the
and would you helieve it, it is the next maorning at his lionse. Pauc-
suifeïing of wealth, the panga wbich tually at leu o'clock tho next morn-
are feit by the monied man. Mamy ing tuie reverend geutlemau was ush.
wil sinile at this and probably think ered in, and began by explaining that
that if they only have the feul enjoy- hie ha recently joined ,,out" lodge
muent of health, they would be will- ana hearing thst the honorable gen.
ing to suifer ail posbible paugs of the tleman before him was a Brother of
mnan of wealth, yet they do suifer, the Mystic Tie, ana of the same lodge,
ana if to, riches is added social stand- lie would apply to bum for advice and
ing or possibly commercial position, help to forward a certain scheme
or even political influence, then, in- whereby the children oT poor parents
,deed, they must endure pangs which could be, gathered together on a large
their leBB fortunate and poor fellow farma and becoïne healthy ana self-
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eupportinig citizene of our great and New York," By this time several
glorioue, &o. friends had gathered in the corridor,

The gentleman was very eloquent and the feliow was taken in charge
and impre8sive, and was fully im- by some one near by, and was heard.
bued, with the spirit of Christian piety, to eay that Mr. Wood wae a frand,
and the love of his feilow-man, as lie did not know o>r recognize the
and frequently interspersedl -bis re - Masonic signa which lie "threw" at
marks withl quotations from the Big him.
Book. H1e did, not succeed, howe'ver, À. similar story was told me recent-
in convincing bis honorable listener iy by one of our most popular an3d
as to the litility of hie scheme, ai- esteemed Past Grand M:asters3, and
thougi lie began to think that the lie, too, compiained to me of how ho
reverend taiker was probably honet was often haraseed by impecunioue
and sincere. It was a very bot and applicants; and 9iough lie is ever
Suitry morning, and the gentleman ready to assist the wortliy, lie je often
often bad recourse to bis pocket. im-posedl upon by skiilful imposters3,
handk-erchief to wipe bis prespiring who play upon hiý- good nature and
and reverend brow, when, after a make the most of tl2;s charitable and
particularly eloquent and touching jgood oid man. ie toid me of a case
quotation, lie drewv ont of bis poclket where a man in Brooklyn had sent hie
a big blue silki bandanna, and with daugliter to hini with a begging letter,
this came out a pack of carde, dever- Iwritten in the moet pathetic language,
ai littie bl;:.e and white round pieces, describing the applicant ae 'prostrate
rolling in ail directions on the car- 'upon his bed of sickness and suifer-
pet. ing-aye. probably the bed of a suf-

B£o Wood wae a very tail and dig- fering and dyiug brother, &e. The
nified old gentleman, one of tbe oid M. W. Brother gave the girl some
echool, but lio had to unbend wben money, and toid ber that if sbe would
hoe saw bis revei'end visitor down on bring letters from some welI.known
ail fours ciawiug around in ail direc- and prominent brethren ini Brooklyn
tions to gatlier in hie "chips," and ho would, help lier again. It wae,
making a grab at the ace of spades, a not long when another cali was made,
dash for the king of diamonde, and stili more pathetie, stili more plead-
crumpiing the poor queen cf bearts in-, asking for a good round sum of
in hie fingers, in hie endeavore to get money, and with it thie tume came
ail the stray carde and chips to-ether. several letters frcmn distinguished
The interview was very abruptiy brethren of Broolyn, ail highly re-
brouglit to a close, and the echeme, commending poor Bro. H. The M.
very likely, was neyer carried out, W. Brother gave hie check for a large
and Mr. 'Wood n ever found out whet h- eum, tinkhing bie was sure that here
er a fanu for poor chuldren was ever was a worthy case, only te flnd ont,
estabished. lie dîd find out, how ' when too late, that Bro. H. was a
ever, that ne encli man as lie describ- rank impostor, wbo bad long since
ed to me ever belonged to our lodge. been suspended by bis lodge for un-

At another tume, a raw-boned son masonic conduot, and who live on
of the wild West intercepted him, and begging; that, though lie je a very
began to make motions similar to talented man, he is toc Iazy to work,
those of a windmill in a stiff gale, or and lias trained hie childreu te aid
like a loose scarescrow set up in a bim in bis various echeme:, to fleece
field. Mr. Wood tried. to pase the jwealtliy people. T1-' letters, of
feilow, when lie bawled, ont, "-Bien't course, were ail forgeri!,-,.
you a Mason?" The aged Congress- jThis man lives in fine style in
man replied, with the mort affable good neigliborhood i Brooklyn, bas
mien, III am a IRepresentative from 1a regular "office" on the second floor
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of hie house, is a subecriber to one
Df our large mercantile agencies, and
uses their booke and repprts for the
furtherance of hie "bLeinese." H1e
neyer laye hie plane for or attacks
anybody who is not rated abore one
hundred thousand dollttri, whioh ie,
coonmercially speaking, certainly very
wise and cautions. Ie bas a very
large and varied correspondence, in
which, one of his daugliters aids hlm
by acting as hie secretary. Hie is re-
puted by bis neiglibore as a ricli man,
and le lookced upon as a very nice and
quiet gentleman. 11e carrnes on hie
"buisine-ss" on a grand and extensive
scale, and je very succeseful at lie
tradte.

A very amueiàng little incident oc-
ocurred at the office of the M. 'W.
B3rother. H1e je .it the heaO of oee
of our largeet institutions; millions
of dollars pase througli hie bande
annually, and a large and important
interest je confided to hie cool judg-
ment, as well as upon hie inflexible
integrity. flue time, therefore, is
often very valuable, not only to him.-
self, but to many others wlio depend
upon hlm to conduct and direct the
'vast interests placed in hie bande.
Whule thus very busily engageil one
morning there came to hie office a
fine looking man of dignified appear.
ance, and looking like one well fed,
asking for an interview. The M . W.
Brother was very busy writing, and
engrossed wit.h the cares of hie Com-
pany, so lie asked the man to be brief,
or caîl somne other time.

The gentleman then began hie tale
at once, that lie was an Englieli mer-
chant j ust landed liere from Australia,
Iost his ail, and wants to be sent back
te hie native lland. The story was at
once recognized b)y our brother wlio
had heard it, and now remembered
having seen the applicant before the
Board of Relief, under whose searcli-
ing inquiries it was brouglit eut that
the man was a fraud and bilk. The
M.'W. aeked him innocently why lie
had come to huxu in paytic3ulay witli
this tale. "Because," said the Englieli-

man, «"are younot aMason?" "lIaman
engineer by trade, "ans wered the broth-
er, 1"although I know a littie about
Mas,)nry and Mason work." By this
time the visitor began to make signe,
and our distinguished brother pre-
tended to be s'irprised and frightened.
at that, touched a bell on his desk,
and when a clerk appeared lie at once
ordered him to bring two or three
more stalwart olerks Lo his aid, and
carry the stranger to a back part of
the building, and there sprinkie hlm
witli cold wator, and then take him
to the nearest drug store or station-
bouse, where an ambulance can be
had at once. TYhe etranger protested
and screamed, and begged to be lot
off, hie was not sick at ail. "Yes yon
are," said our brother; III see you have
crampe or delirium tremens; I don't
want you to die here in my office."
When several cupe of water badl been
dashed in hie face by the clerks he
was allowed to depart, and I do flot
think he troubled any of the brethren,
after that cold reception given him by
thsg brother.

This M. W. Brother is always
pleased to know that lie li helpea &a
wortliy mail; but hie wrath je un-
bounded when lie finds ho lias been
ixnposed upon. Thon lie usually
4&swears off," only to listen again te
the next woful tale that je poured
into hie ever ready and sympatlietic
ear. 11e lias been thus imposed up-
on for years, and se often, that lie
saye now lie greatly feare lie is get-
ting too old to learn or know better.-
1<. Loeirenstvini in .. Y. J) pt'O i

FEEMAOWRY IN ENGLAN1D.

Tite London Ii'eemason, after re-
viewiug Masoury for the past year,
says: -" Thie very eliglit and imper-
fect sketch of Englieli Freemasonr
will give us a faint idea, perliape, of
the regular work and living outcome
of our great Order, which have beenIboth continuons and cheerful, markedl
Iby the higli attributes of realitv-
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energy, heartiness, and life. Iudeed,
it is very wonderful te realize the
calm, steady progress and manifesta-
tion of EngIish Freemnasonry year by
year, as it pursues the even tenor of
its way without ostentation and
parade, least of ail with 'sounding
brase or tinkling cymbai.' Neyer at
any trie were its great Institutions
better supported, or that golden word
'charity' more true-ly nnderstood. Let
ns hope that any tendency to make
rireemasonry partake of a 'benefit
order' may be carefully avoided, and
zealously eschewed. It will bc notedl
that the grants of the Lodge of B3e-
nevolence have been very great, too
great in our opinion, inasmuch as
during the twelve menthe they have
reached the large sum of £9637,
£1937 in excess of income. Mucli
has beenx said recently in respect of
too large grants, and we feel sure
that a safe and sensible reduction cau
be made iii this respect, bringing
about a necdful equilibrium witliout
having any recourse to increased
capitation payments. The contribu-
tions thus far announced to the
Charities amount to £37,282 17s. 7d.,
but by the close of the year tbey will
probably show a stili higher figure.
In Scotland and Ireland, Freemasonry
hbas -progicessed and inecased, thouigl
the latter country espacially lies under
difficulties, from wbich we are as yet
happily free. Let us ail hiope that
1883 may witness the revival of order,
law', peace and confidence for that
beautiful but iii fated land. lu France,
Yrccmasonry js in a very critical posi-
tion, owing to the unfortunate 'pro
clivities' of the ruling faction. 'FaciÀ i
dlecensus Averni' le, we know, though
,old as the bills,' stili true, and hence
a comniOn expression; hiaving once
departed froni the iandmarkis of
Cosmopolitan Masonry, the French
body has gone from bad1 to worse.
There seenis nothing left of old
French Masonry but a sort of simu-
latedl resemblance, and it would ap
pear t.s if it miust ere long forfeit
every r?-ght to be nonsidered a living

Masonio juri8dictiofl. It ie losirig
members and prestige rapidly, an«'
though at present the outlook is dim
and dark enougli, we stili dling to the
hope, that the Grand Orient may
emerge from its 'Sommeil,' auid its
deliberate repudiation of the ancient
and fundamental principles of true
Masonry everywhere- The Ancient
and Accepted Scottish iRite in France
seeme stili by a manly struggle te
adhere to order and preription, ana
to seek to uphoid the unchanging
tenets of vital Freemasonry. In Ger-
many, under the wise and friendiy
patronage of the great family of
Hohenzollern, as with us under the
Huse of Brunswick, Freemasonry
seems to hoid its ewn, and te evi-
dence that iL has attraction for zeal-
Qus supporters and cultivated minds.
lu Denmark and Sweden Freemason-
ry is in active life and good repute,
and we trust that the Dutch Freema-
sons wili not desert their oldl colore,
while we çishi we could speak more
dccisiveiv c f Belgian Frc.emasonry.
In IRoumania and Hungary Freema-
sonry appears te be moving on; and
in Italy there are îiome signe of life,
but not to our mmid as satisfactory as
such might be. In Spain, the 'cosas
de Espana' are stili the 'casas de
Espaua,' and it is almost impossible
for us outsiders fully te realize the
state of things Masonîcally iu that re-
markable land. Iu Portugyal Free-
mnasonry seems progressing now in a
righit direction. Freemasoriry is aise
active in the Mediterranea-n, in
Egypt, in India, in l3engal, and
China, and ail our Colonies and De-
pendencice, and es-pecialIy active juet
now at the Antipodes. IPeru seema
te, bo organizing, and thero are even
hopes of Mexico. Pei aaps the xnost
wonderful sight, as regards Freema-
sonry.. is that presented by the preva-
lence of our Order in the United
States and the Canadas. Certainly
net less than 700,000 Masons are
there, exhibiting a very reinarkable
evidence of the reai value of true,
Masonic principies, and as Freema-
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sons5 we should be glad to think that and symmetry of bis moral character,
across dividing waters the old parent Mr. William Morgan, always main-
tree has produced, suoli goodly and tained that hie violated bis alleged
promising saplings. Let us, with the oaths and betrayed the confidence of
close of antother yoar, learn to feel bis associates from a sense of duty.
prond cf that useful and bc-neficent H1e thus crewned his moral edifice
Ordr.r of ours, whichi stili survives the jwith hypocriay, and was as varions
encroaching hand of time, whicli stili and miscellaneous a rascal as our
speed8 on, disregardirc the attacks of preliflo country has produced. That
the fooliali, the critici8m of the preju. snch a man should, have been lionored
diced, and the fanaticismn of the un- with a monument by an association
just, wvitli undiminisàed ferver and nf Christians would certainly be a
vigor, rather witli renewed life and very singular fact were it net that the
developed onergy. Let us trust that, National Christian Association is en-
in the good providence of T. G. A. 0. gaged in work of sucob tremendous
T. *U., when.1888 cornes to a close, importance that it cant stop to in-
we shall be able in the Freernason to quire into the moral chazracter of its
render a stili more glowing account of great apostie and protomaartyr.
its liindly deeds of benovolence, its From the proceedings at the unveil-
unchanged sympathies of toleration, ing of the Morgan monument at
and its ceaseless labors of love." Batavia it appears that the National

- .000Chri5tian Aesociation lias for its object
THE MORGAN MON'UMENT. the exposure and defeat of the horrid

lionspiracy against Christianity, mor-
The funny "lsixtli colunin" editor uiity, and free government, summari-

of the New York iomes, takes the fol. ly comprehiended under the name of
lowing grotesque view of the anti- Freeniasc'nry. Mr. William Morgan
Masons, their Morgan monument, was oie of the first men who called
and the Fraternity of Freemasons: the attention of Americans to the

To most people the fact of the ex.- dangerous character of Freemasonry,
istence of a "National Cliristian As- and that either lie or some one else
sociation" was made known for the was thereupon kllled by Freemasens
first time tlie other day, by the un- or other persons, is, in tlie opinion of
veiling of a statute erected by the as- the National Christian Association,
sociation in honor of one William an undloubted fact.
Morgan. Judging from the namnes of Every one knows of tlie existence
those who tookc part in the edifying at the prescrit day of Freemasonry,
ceremony the National Oliristian As- but had it net been for the National
sociation consiste chiefly of Blancli- Christian Association few of us weuld
ards, together witli an occasional have known what desperate and wick-
Taggart, but it is evidently an ener- ed men the Freemasons are.- Tliey
getic and determined body of mrn, are beyond any question the leading
who are resolved to save their coun- fiende of the nineteenth century and
try if they have to ereet a dlozen monu- their practices are as abominable as
ments. their principles are infamous.

At first sigit it may seeni raLlier Hypocrisy is one of tlie invariable
odd that a National Christian Asso- characteristics cf the Freemason. It
ciation shonld take pains to lionor is this that enables hlm to wear the
the memory of a drunken vagabond, expression bf innocence and dullness
wliose one dlaim to famne lies in the which one always notes in the faces
fact that hie either violated a dozen or of Freemasons when an entire Lodge
more cf the mest solenin oaths or stands up to be phetograplied with
told a large collection of ingenious its aprons and horse collars. The
.1alsiehoode. To add te the beauty fat, amiable Brother who wears hie
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bat je apparently utterly incapable
of murder and treason, and the reet
of the Brethren look as if they were
on the point of singing hymne and
giving five cents each to the mission-
ary cause. Yet, thanhe to the Na-
tional Chrietian Association, we know
that these men are the most el<ilIful
of hypocrites, for in spite of thei~r
emooth ana innocent faces they are
plotting the destruction of everything
except their villainous Fraternity.

The Freemasons of the lower grades
are sworn to bear eternal hatred to
religion, morality, and order. In
the eecrecy of their Lodge-rooms they
commit the most fearful crimes.
oehey inveigle upright men into their
Lodges and then cut them into fine
slices, and dispose of them to the
mnanufacturers of cannedl provisions;
and they talie turne ini reading selec.
tiens from Talmage's sermons and
Tupper's poetry. The Freemason
'who is a juryman, aiways votes for
the acquittai of a Brother Freemason
and the conviction of every prisoner
'who je not a Freemason. Contrary
te the opinion entertaiued by many
worthy Profestants, that the Jesuits
are the indtigators of every crime
that hat; been committed for the last
century, the Freemasons are really
the guilty parties. They brought
about our civi war merely to grati-
fy their thiret, for blood, and the pre-
sent Egyptian war je solely due to
the hatred. of Arabi, who is a leading
Freemason, towards Gladetone, who
bas nover j oined the riraternity.

The higher grade of Freemasonry,
known as the Order of Knights Temp-
lar, je simply an armed and drilled
force with which the Fr6emaeons
propose, at the proper moment, to
seize upon the G-overnment and es-
tablish a military despotism. These
warriors present a moet ferocious ap-
pearance. Cladl in %jocked. hats, black
coats and shoulder straps-the uni-
form worn by the original Templare
ini the time of the 'Crus aders-they
niarch through our streete and fill
the minde of the members of tlie Na-

tional Chriqtiau Association with juet
alarm. It is now pretty well ascer-
tained that prior to seizing the Gov-
ernnient of the country, the Templars
intend to poison nine-tenthe of their
fellow citizens by putting arsenic ini
their beer, and thus rendering them
incapable of resistance. It is with
this purpose in view that the Temp-
lare have made themeelves familiar
with every beer saloon in the country,
and have gained the confidence of
every beer. seller. The proof that
they have done this je simply over-
whelming, and the act admits but one
interpretation, provided we rigidly
exelude ail others.

Fortunately, the National Christian
Association is aware of the nature
Oi S.,reemasonry, and will baffle with
monuments the wicked echemes of
the Fireemasone. The unveiling of
the Morgan monument has already
strieken terrer to the hoste of Free -
masenry, and if the association wil
only erect a few more monuments
and make a few more speeches the
Freemasons will disband and throw
themeelves on the mercy of the Na-
tional Christians.

MASONWC REQUITAL.

In ail the vocations of life man
hopes to receive a juet reward, for his
labor. That it should be commensu .
rate with the work performed, and
yield proper compensation to enable
him to support himef and family,
hie has a riglit to expect while he
faithfully exnploys such talent and
strength as ho may possess. Not
only this, but while in the vigor of
manho d lie may reasonably expeet
to accumulate something in re, so,
that, when lie has pas-,ed tho muridian
of life and in the wop.knpqs of declin.
ing yeare is no longq,.t 'l. e to go forth
to hie accustomed taii, 11U May enjey
the fruits of hie labor and know that
ho je not dependent upon othere fora
home whule life shail last, nor upon.
eharity for a decent burial when hie
dlays are cnded. But alas ! there are-
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xnany, who, after long years of honest geuce can pass tbrough the initiatory
toit and seif-denial, find at last that ceremonies of being made a Magon,
their expectations are not thus real. without failincg to discover that they
ized. More than a bare subsisteuce, are only the key that opens the door
as the years rolled by, they have to the sublime principleg, upen which
notbing to show in returu for the it is founded. To enter in and re-
great work they have doue. What ceive a knowledge of the great truths,
littie streugth that remaius muet that will1 be nnfolded to him, is new
etili be constantly employed ln pro- bis privilege. Strange ai; it may ap-
viding the necesaities of life so long pear, a very large prcpcrti-n of initi-
as it shall last. Can it be that such ates; seem to be satisfied when they
a requital is ail that is deserved ? have reacbed that peint. \Vhy such

The last number of the J"ice (f is the case can be explained only upen
lIsncontains an urge~nt appeal in Jthe hypothesis that curio8ity prompt.

behaif of an aged brother-now in ed them to seek admission, and,
bis sevetity-seveuth year-whe bhas Ihaving- satisfied that, thoy have ne
sopent uoarly bis whcle life in the in- higher interest in Masoury. To stili
terest of Mascnry. Hle began his satisfy their curiosity they eau spend
work long before most of the Masons hundreds of dollars in taking more
of the present day became members degrees, but when asked te invest a
of the great Brotherhood, and bas few dollars in a valuai)le Masonie
labered without intermission in dis- book from, which they could derive a
seminatiug light aud knowledge for more correct knowledge of Masonry,
the benefit of the Craft. And now, or to subscribe fer a Masonie journal
verging te nearly four score years, that would keep them pested ln the
the veteran miust stili keep bis peu work of the Ordk r, they have no
going te providie bis dally bread. meuey to spare for that purpose, nor
This aged Mlason, new lu ueed cf time te devote to them. From the
aesistance, ie noue other than l3ro. best information we bave been able to
Cornelijus Moore, for thirty years the gather, net more than six per cent. cf
editer and publisher cf the MaLsonir the Masons in thie country own a
Ierieu' at Cincinnatti. lHis present Masonie bock cf the value cf oe
address is box 518, Windsor, Ontario, dollar, aud net te exceed that num-
where he now resides. We most (ber are now subseribers te a Masenie
heartily join with the l'oire in its journal. Many eminent and learued
appeal te the Masenie Fraternity ln Masous, in the last fifty years, have
behaif cf this worthy brother in dis- tried te establish Masonie publié'a-
tress. tiens, but they have generally soon

There are a few theughts that arise abandeued themn for waut cf proper
in conDr,cction with the case herewith support. Net only Bro. Moore, whoe
preseuted, that we deem worthy cf caLse we have presented, buit aise
consideration. le there auything ini Bros. Mackey, Morris, Mitchell, Chas.
Freeniascury, aside frem lu. cereinen- W. Moore, Geuley, Wheeler, Guilbert,
iai work, that is worth knewing ? I f and Cthers goes te make a long list
se, then wby is it that se few Masens cf bright lights in Masonry, whose
appreciate the faet and avail them- efforts la that dlirection were net ap.
selves cf this knowledgye? Frem preciated te the extent cf a proper
what source eau these benefits be requital fer their labers. We are
obtained ? What requital may a stating facts as we fsnd them, net ex-
Masen expeet for time aud mcney pecting te accomplish any particular
speut for the geod cf Masonry ? geod by se doing, but as matter cf ini-

Te one whe bas iufermed himself formation te aur readers. If any
ini regard te the institutioi., it is bave thought otherwise, we have per.
apparent that ne man of fair intelli- baps convinced themn tha.t a Magon le
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flot nece4garily a millionairo bûcause
lie is engaged in publishing a M1a9on-
ic jun1-~a.liàac

MASONRY IN VERMONT.

We are indebtcd to the St. Johins-
bury Indra- for the fellowiing notes of
the onward march of the Craft iù
Vermont:

"iTh-ýirsday evening, SOthi uit., was
one of pleasuro and importance -w
the membp.s and interests of Free-
masonry in St. Jolinsbury. It was
the occasion of the auna Visitation
te PaIcstire C-mrnandery, No. 5, by
'ele 1-on George O. Tyler, of ]3urling-
ton, the Grand Commander of liniglits
Templar in Vermnont, accompîLiied by
the Grand Prelate, the Rcv. F. S.
Fishier. Aftcr the exemplification
of the Order of the Temnple, the
Grand Commander expressed bis ap-
proval of 'Lhe way the rittual had been
rendered, and his gratification at see-
ing sudh a laigce numbcr of the mcm-
bers present. The conclave was
closed by a banquet.

"lLatertiesame evening. Gorge O.
Tyler, 331, the Illustrions 1)epity for
Vermont of the 83d and last deg-ree
of thc A.ncient Acceptcd Scottish Rite
of Freemasonry. orgaujized M1izpali
Lodge of Perfection, 14". of this Rite,
and gave to it thc charter granted at
the last meeting of thc Supreme
Council in the Grand East iii Boston.
The 4thi, 9th, 11th, and 14th grades
were briefly cxemphifled, after whidh
the Illuistriaus iDeputly, ini lis usual
happy and félicitons maniner, installed
the following officers andï rcceived
froua themn the oath of fealty: F. F.
Fletcher, 2 , T. P. G. Master ; Rev.
F. S. «C'isher, 320, D. G. Master ; 0.
W. Orcutt, 32', Ven. S. G. Warden;
L. B. lleald, 160, Yen. J. G. Warden;
F. F. Good-vin, 141, G.' K. of the
Seat; W. S. Streeter, 14', G. Treas-
urer; J. E. Taylor, 14", G. Secrctary;
C. B. Harris, 14', G. Orator; W. K.*
Menns, 140, G. Master of Ceremnon-
ie; J. H. Thonapson. 140, G. Capt.
of thc Guard; Wma, Dauiels, 140, G.

iHospitable Bro.; J. A. Moore, 140, G.
Tyler; H. J. Goodrich, 14<', G.
Organist.

"&The brothers separatedinthe early
heurs of Friday morning, well plcased
with, the work of tl-e niglit and the
briglit prospects of the new lodge.

"At a later date the sane distinguish-
cd brother visited Taft Commaudery,
No. 8, at Bennington, and al8o, cern-
plcted the organization, of Bcnniug-
ton Lodge of Perfection. Ill. Bro. A.
E. llubbell, T. P. Sir Xt. Tyler lias
been doiug, good work for several
years past, and. iti cntitled to, the
appreciation of the bretliren for
wliom be iubors.-'

Rt. Liu. Sir~ I%ight Tyler, 30, jg
Hor. P. D. D. G. M'. of tlie Grand

ILod1,1e cdf Qnebc, anîd regularly ab-
tends ail thc aunnu:d communications
of thc Graod Bodies of our sister
Provine. HIe is a truc and enthusi-
astie Mason.-Ed. CRAFTSMAX.

i QUALIFICATIONS FOR VOTING,
AND 0F DISFRANCHIBEMENT.

To lte llfasonic F2di(or New Ylork Dispatch:
For some Lime past mudli lias been

said, writtcn, and frequently misun-
derstood. upon this vcry important
question. Duriug the recent elec-
tions the subject was often, discussed
and decisions made causing dissatis-
faction because thc Iaw was not pro-
perly interpreted and properly cxnforc-
cd. The law, comment, and opinion
of a pure judgmeut are so simple
tb at we are surprised tînt auy per-
son capable of uuderstanding plain
language and Sound, logic, ean possi-
bly go astray. By reference to the
Constitution of the Grand Lodge of
N. Y., Article IV., Sec. 9, P. 62, au-
notated by J. W. Simmons, the fol-
lowing, may be found:

"Sec. 9. Every member of a lodge
in good standing is entitled to vote,
prur-id<'d, liowevcr, tînt a lodge may
euact and enforce a by-law wvhichi will
diafrano-hise a member ab an election

tof officers, for non-payment of dues."
1h> markis. -We take occasion to re-
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.mark that in no other state within
our knowledge is there such a law in
existence, and yet it commends it-
self to approval for its eminent fair-
nees, and because it is a distinct re-
cognition of the principle that the
payment of dues is a contract between
a lodge and its members-the lodge
agreeing to proteet the member iu
his rights and privilege, conditionedl
that the member shail punctually pay
his dues, or show satisfactory cause
why they s3hotÀid not bc remitted or
further time be granted; and secondly,
that the election of officers of a lodge
being a purely family inatter, each
lodge ought of riglit to have, and in
fact does have the righe,, to make such
regulations coucerning both, bas a
majority of its members may agree
to. Ilence, while the Grand Lodge
may fix limita beyond whieh a lodge
may noV go, either in the matter of
dues or elections, it is clearly in the
interest of the craft that each lodge
or family should be allowed Vo regu.
late its own domestic affairs.

SANABLE.

ST. JOHN'S DAY-HAMILTON.

The reception of the Most Worship-
fui Grand Master Daniel Spry, by the
brethiren of the ambitious city, on the
occasion of the Festival of St. John
the Evangelist, was one of the most
brilliant that bas ever taken place
there. The rooma were crowded 'with
representatives of almost every brandi
of Maisonry in the Dominion, and the
rich and variegated dresses of the
fair sex, together with the# brilliant
and ricli regalia of the ICnights Terûp-
lar, Rose Croix Knighbts, and other
Orders, produced a 0most pleasing
effect. The decorations were very
handsome. "the Blue iRoom, in
which the conversazione was held,
presonted a beautitul appearance.
For some weeks past it bas ben un-
dergoing special ornamentation. The
ceiling ana walls have been kalso-
mined and painted, and thc base and

doors grained. The walls and ceil-
ings were festooned with evergreens
and fiags-inluding the Union Jack
and Stare and Stripet;-ancl a beau.
tiful display of plants in different
parts of the room made a very pretty
effect. In the hall there was a pro.
fusion of evergreens and flaga, taste-
fuily arrangea noV only on Vie walls,
but extending on the balut3trades
leading to the third flat. The apart-
monts of tie Scottisi Rite were aise
decorated with fiags and plants, whici,
added in no small degree Vo their
oeneral beauty. Bro. Thomas Kil-
vington iadl charge of Vie entire de-

catqunder the supervision of
Vhe comniittee, and it may be justly
said that the task: entrusted to him
was creditably carried out.

Among8t the bretiren preseut from
a distance were M. W. Bro. James
Seymour, P. G. M., St. Catharines;
R. W. Bro. J. B. Nixon, P. D. D. G.
M., Torontoi; Ri. W. Bro. .Tudge Me-
Pherson, Owen Sound; R. W. Bro.
Long, Waterford; Sir Kt. W. L. Fla-
herty. Niagara Falls, Ontario; R. W.
Bro. Otto Klotz, Preston; 1l. W. Bro.
J. T. Davis, London; R. 'W. Bro. D.
Clark, D. D. G. M., Dundas; V. W.
Bro. H. Bickford, D. C., Dandas; ElI.
Bro. Babcock, C'eveland, O.; B. W.
Bro. Wm. Gibson,' Beamsville, Grand
Superintendent of Works, Hamilton
District, and many otiers. Letters
of apology for absence were recoivedl
from, a number of other bretiren.

A few minutes after 8 o'clock, B.
W. Bro. Hugi Murray, Deputy Grand
Master and Chairman of Vhe Commit-
tee, assumed the chair, and a very
interesting musical and ]iterary pro-
gramme was proceeded with, which
gave the greatest pleasure Vo ail pre-
sent.

THE GRAND MASTIEP'S A1RRIVAL.

In Vie early part of the evening M.
W. Bro. Spry, the Grand Master,
entered the room and was receivedl
witi Vhe grand honors-.a duty diffi-
cult of performance, owing to, the
crowded state of the hall. For an
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OBcort he had a guard of honor from
Godfrey de Bouillon Commandery,
Knxghts Templar, in command of B.
E. Sir Knight J. H. Stone. An areh
of steel was formed by the swords of
the Sir I•nights, and under it the
Grand Master, acconipanied by pro-
minent dignitaries of the Order, pro-
ceeded to the dais in the East, a stir-
ring marci being meanwhile played
on the organ by Prof. Aldous. The
guard was composed of the following
knights: R. E. Sir I(night Kennedy,
B. E. Sir Kni'ght Bishop, and Sir
Knights W. J. Field, Thomas Hood,
W. R. Fini, 1. Carseallen, Wm.
Noble, James Maleomn, A. ]Renwick,
A. T. James, John Vanatter, G. E.
Tuckett, A. White, F. Rowlin, W.
Goering, Geo. Fisher, W. L. Hub-
bard, E. 1Hill, C. Hill1, and E. A. Dal-
Iey. The Sir Knights did their duty
with a military precision that refleet-
ed great e'-edit on tiem.

PRESENTÂTION 0F AN ADDRESS.
R. W. Bro. Murray, on behaif of

the Masonie fraternity of Hamilton,
presented the Grandl Mýaster with the
following address, beautifully en-
grossed by Bro. Wý%m. Bruce:
To M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Grand Master

of the Grand Lodge of Canada, A. F.
and A. Mast ns:

fof the whole body of the Craft in the juris-
diction. Most Worshipful Sir, we ask that
you will receive this demnonstration an an
expression of personal appreciation of your
own worth, and of fealty and devotion on
our part to tho Grand Lod-le of Canada, the
original and most imrfirtant Grand Lod,'p
of this Dominion. V/e pray the Grand
A.rchitec-t to spare your life for very inany
years, and to grant you during those yearr
every blessing wvhich His goodness and k.
ing kindness may vonchisafe; and we have

Ino doubt whatever, froni tho course yon
have already pursued as Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge, that you wifl sustaini the

dignity and honor of that Illustrious B3ody,

will retire crowned with the laurel and
olive, and carrying withi you the grateful
remembrance and fraternal affection of the
brotherhood of this time-hionored Craft.

(Signed),

W.Bro. J. Clappisoii,R W.Bro.H.A.Mý1waca,
F. F. Dalley"" W.V G. Med,
J.A.MaIelco-lxn" R.Lr. Gunn,
A. Poulter, V. J .. M. Giblson,
J. B. Young," C. R. Snith,
.1. (Stiir, ci J. H. Tilden,

R""H. Murray, " C. lýem.n,
T. Clark, " D' . McPhle,
B"" . 'Mitchell, "4 " S.E.Town.:end

14i lJ. J. Mafiso»i, "6 4 H. Sweetxnan
IIlB. E. Charln, "l A. Turner.
. 9J. W. Murton, 49 . Wanzer,

i . Stewart, .' W. E. Brown,
ID. MeLcellan, 44 A. Powis.

Hamilton, Dec. 2T4th, M9_2

j THE REPLY.

Most Worahipful Bro. Spry, who
. as receivedl with warm demonstra-

MOST WOnSnîrrPUL Siiu,-On behaîf of thé. ~ '~ r 3 r~
Masons of Hamilton, we desire to te.stify to B. W. SIR AND BitarE-s,-Aceept My
you their sense of satisfaction at your elec- warmest thankn for this hearty reception.
tion to the highi and hionorable position of Tt in indeed gratifying to know that the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodige of Can- brethreu of the city of Hamilton-to s0
ada, and have great pleastire i tendering many of whoxn 1 arn personally and inti.
you a nîost hearty reception. W\'e have for Jmately known-are pleased wvitli my elec.
many yeurs watched vour career ab a imcm. tion to the office of Grand Master of so un-
ber of the Board of Geutral Purposes, in portant and honorable a body as the Grand
which you have always displayed mature Lodge of A. F. and A. M. of Canada. And
knowledge of Ilasonic usage and customi, when I recali to mind the active part
and unxfornily adiopted an independent the Masons of this city have always taken
course of action i the promotion of whiat in furtheriug the interest of the f"aternity,
you considered, ri--ht and jiont; wvhile more I cannot but feel flattered with this large
latteri,, as President of that Board in tho gathering. If I have been 8uccensful in
position of ])eputy Gra.nd Mlastez, the im performiug My Mfasunic; dutien in cihe pant,
mediate precursor to die exalted, office yon 80 as to mueet wvith your approval, I cannot
now bold, you justified. the high opinions forget that much of that succesq is due to
your brethren of Hamîilton had previonsly the able brethrcn witli Nvhorn I have been
formed of you. And wvhen Grand Lodge tassociated, nxany of wvhoma were represent.
itself-the; highiest Court of the Order- ativen from your Iodges, and. I have the,
passed the sanie judgrnent upon you, by jproud satisfaction of knowing that in va.
electing you to the mont responsible office cating the position of President of the
i» the gift of the fraternity, 've feit special Board of General Purposes, My place has
pleasure and satisfaction that our estimate been fiucd by my esteemed friend and
of you wvas that lield by the reprcsentatives camnest brother, R. «W. Bro. Hugh iNurray,
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Deputy Grand Master. Ou an occasion
like the present, it is proper to reinerber
that the G*rand Lodge of Canada was organ-
nized in this city. and that to the energy,
perseverance and indomitable courage of
the brethren of Hamilton, are we iargeiy
indebted for the influential position which
Freemasonry occupies ir Canada to.day.
On]y a iittle over twenty-seven years a go,
on the lOth October, 1855, the first Grand
Lodge of Masons was formed in British
North Amnerica. Tien oniy 41 lodges, with
a membership of 1,500) Masons, aclinow-
Iedged allegiance te Grand Lodge Now,
although we have seven Grand LodGa In.
the Dominion, on tho roll of tlîis Grand
Lodge, occupying Ontario alone, we have
348 lodges, -%vith a membership of about
18,000. This magnificont Temple wherein
we are asserabled is t.proof of your zeai in
Freemasonry, and a Iasting monument of
the beneficial effeets of unity, poace and
eoncord. In again thanking you for this
magnificent welcome 1 cannot forget that
whuie I have good reason for believing that
many of my warmest and best frionds are
te be found among the Jreemasons of
Hamnilton, so large a gathering is due as
miuch te the office of Grand Master as te
the brother who at present fils it, and 1
know that the Chief Ituler i the Craft
wi aiways receive a cordial greeting from
the Freeniasons of Canada. I shall endea.
vor during my termi of office to discliarge
the duties pertaining thereto in a correct
and impartial mariner, and trust wben my
term bas expired tbat 1 may be held in as
higli esteem as the inany able brethren

'W o b v pr ded me as Grand Master.

[Atrpyn1 tribute to the appearance
ofteKihs and expressing a kindi[y in-
terest in their welfare, the Grand Master
resnmed bis seat amid much applause.j"-

The evening passedl off most plea.
santiy for ail, including the ladies,
who apparently appreciated the efforts
of the Sons of Liglit te dazzie and
bewilder them with the mysteries of
the Craft.

Supper was served in the Asylumn
of the Knights, adjoinîng the Bine
Reem. It was un elegant affair.
Towards the success of this by ne
nieans unimportant pa± t of the pro.
ceedings R. W. Bros. Gunn and Reid
and W. Bro. Stiff materially contri-
buted. Their herculean forms proved
admirable barriers te over anxieus
ones.

At the close of the musical pro-
gramme thers was an impromptu
dance in the Blue Boom, te the ex.-

cellent musie of Bobinson's orchestra,
and at an early heur in the morning
the company separated, after voting

fthe demonstration the Mnost success-
füi of the kind that had talien place
in the city for many a day.

THE UNION OF- THE SOVERBIGN
SANCTUARIES.

It is niost gratifying to those who
take an interest in what is frequently
termed Egpytian Masonry in this
country to find. that the _two rival
Iorganizations have united, and. that
the Sovere-gn Sanctuary bas absorbedl
within its bosom a number of other
Rites and Degrees that were previons-
ly under ifferent executive and legis-
lative bands. On the 2lst uit., both
Sovereign Sanctuaries met, the East-
ern, as we wili cali Bro. Longley's, at
Prescott, and the Western, as we,
raight term the one over which Bro.
Ramsay presided, at Toronto. The
former only was cailed to ratify the
action of the latter, should Union be
proposed. After an able and lengthy
allocutLion from M. W. Bro. iRobert
Ramsay, in which lie strongly advo-
cated Union, and the election of Bro.
Longley as Grand Master ad vitani,

j the committee that reported, on the
same, advised amalgamation and the
election of M. W. Bro. Geo. C. Long-
Iey, Grand Master ad vitarn, which
report was unanimously adopted. A
telegram was then sent to Bro. Long-
l ey, but owiDg te the lateness of the
hour, no reply was recsived tili the
nlorning, when Bro. Longley accepted
the office and appointed Bro. B.
IRamsay Substitute Grand Master.

Before adjourning on Thursday
evening, the officers of Osiris Rose
(Croix Chapter, No. 5, G. B. 0., were
instalied by the Grand Officers, after
which the Grand Master and tnembers
of the Sovereign Sanctnary were in-
vited to a banquet given by Osiris at
the Natioual Club. Between seventy
and eighty participated in the same.
The chair was oconpied by MostIWise Mayor McMnrrich, 950, the
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Most Wise ot Osiris Ohapter; sup-
ported on iii riglit were M. Ill.
Bros. R. iRamsay, S. Grand Master,
Dr. Oronhyatekha, P. Grand Master,
and Rt. Ill. Bros. L. G. Jarvis, D.
Rose and W. Webb. On bis left
were M. Eli. Bros. D. Wilson, Grand
Master of the United States, W. C.
Wilkinson, P. G. M., and Rt.. Ill. Bros.
E. H. D. Hall, D. G. M., and G. Mc.
LGan Rose.

After the usual loyal and Masonic
toasts, the chi irman gave the Sover-
eign Sanctub-sy, coupied with the
name of M. Ill. Bro. R. Rlamsay,
which, brought forth an eloquent re-
ply from that brother.

The next toast was that of M11. l
Bro. D. Wilson, Grand Master of the
United States. The M. W. brother:
in responding, entered i nto an elabor-
ate history of the Narious Rites,
which was listened to with rapt atten-
tion, and concluded an interesting,,
speech, by congratulating the El1.i
brelliren on having finally accomplish-
ed Union.

Various other toasts followed, and
at an early hour one of the most
enjoyable banquets ever held in con-
nection with the Rite was brought to
a happy conclusion.

On the following da> he Sovereign
Sanctuary again met at Memephis
Hall, Toronto, and the following
officers were nnanimonslyv elected:

M. DlI. Bro. G. C. Longley, 330, 900, 90

Grand Master, Prescott, Ont.
M. DlI. Bro. Robert Ramsay, 330, 90', 960%

P. G. M. and Substitute Grand Master ,
Orillia, Ont.

M. Ill. Bro. Oronhyatekhia, 33o, 90, 960%
P. Grand Master, and Grand Lecturer,
London, Ont.

M. Ill. i3ro. Jas. Seymour, .330, 900, 96',
P. Grand Master, St. Catherines, Ont.

31.121. Bro. Rev. W. C. Clarke, 33', 90',
990, P. Grand Master, Belleville, Ont.

M. 111. 13ro. C.. D. Macdonald, 330, 990, 990,
P. Grand Master, Peterboro', Ont.

M. Dli. Bro. L. H. Henderson, 33 , 900,
96% P. Grand Master, B3elleville, Ont.

M. Ill. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, 33Q, 90%
96, P. Grand Master, Toronto, Ont.

R. III. Bro E. H. P. Hall, 33%, 990, 95%
D. Grand Master, Peterboro', Ont.

R. El. Bro. P. Rose, 33%, 990% 950, Grand
Representative, Toronto, Ont.

R. Eli. l3ro. W. R. Hamilton, 330, 900c,
95 0, Grand Orator, Ottawva, Ont.

Rt. ll. Bro. Rev. W. D. Brown, 33 0,
99 0, 95 0, Grand 1'relate, St. Thomas,
Ont.

Rt. Ill. Bro. W. B. Street, 8330, 90 0,
95 0, Gr. S. W., London, Ont.

Rt. Ill. Bro. J. B3. Trayes, 33 0, 90 0,
95 0, P. Prov. G. M., Gr. J. W., Port Hlope,
Ont.

Rt. DlI. Bro. M. D. Dawson. 33 0O 90
95 O, Gr. Secretary General, London, Ont.

Rt. Ill. Bro. Dr. Easton, 2' ?0, 90 0, 95 0,
P. Prov. Gr. M., Gr. Treas 3r, Brockville,
Ont.

M. Eli. Bro. John Dambreille, 330,

900, 960 , of Maitland, and Samuel
Beswick, 330, 90', 96', Strathroy,
Ont., are also Past Grand Masters ;
and the Past Deputy Grandl Masters
were K. 111. Brcs. R. J. Hovenden,
33', 90'>, 95', Toronto; L. G. Jarvis,
330, 90', 951, London; A. G. Hervey,
33', 90', 950, Maitland, Ont.; W. J.
Hambly, 83, 90,950, Toronto. It was
further resolved, that Bros. Ramsay,
Hall and MeMurricli, be appointed a
oommittee with plenary powers to
proceed to Prescott, aud so revise the
Constitution, with the advico and co-
operation of the Grand Master, as te,
render it suitable to the important
changes that have taki-n place, and
also to arrange sucli other niatters
regarding amalgamation as may be
advisable and neessary."'

On motion, Bros. Rose, Hall andl
Wilkinson, were appointedl sp.-cial
auditors to thoroughly audit the books,
and report at as early a day as possi-
ble.

It was also resolved, ",That the
Grand Secretary should colleet andl
keep in bis possession ail goods be-
longing te the Sovereigu Sanctuary."

Before closing, M. W. Bro. Ramsay
was presented with a magnfen
gold watch and chain, by M. Il. Bro.
Wilkinson, and Rt. 111. Bros. Hall
and Webb, on behaif of the members;
of the Sovereign Sanctuary, in appre-
ciation cf bis invaluable services to
the Rite. The Substitute Grandl
Master acknowleclged the same in
suitable terms.

We understand the committee ap-



San Francisco and return by Eame
route, is $89.80-going by the Union
and Central Pacific Ilailways and re-
turning by Southeru Pacific PLailway,
$114.80. These are the rates cstab-
lished by the convention. Should
any modification bonefiting the pat-
rone cf the transportation depart-
ment occur, our friende will have the
benefit cf it. Those going and returu-
ing by the Union Pacifie road will
have the privilege cf going eitber via
Cheyenne direct, or ilhrougi IDenver
and Chevenne, wi'liout extra charge,
'which will enable thnse designing te

J1JST TINR.

"Neither are yen te suifer your
zeal for the Institution te, lead yen
iuto argument with those who, through,
ignorance, May ridicule it." 'We
have neyer been more forcibly im-
pressed with this important lesson, se
preniinently set forth in the charge te
an Entered Apprentice, thau recently
in glancing through one cf the anti-
Masonie papers that found its way te,
our -table. Mlmost thé entire paper
was :fifled wit.h answers te recent arti-

THiB GRAND CONCLAVE. .45'

pointed for the revisien of the Con- attend the General Grand Chapter,
stitution, wiIl wait upen Grand Master holden at Denver the week before the
Longleyv in the early part *of next conclave at San Francisco, te take
month, when the appointed offices advantage of that privilege.
wil be filled, past rankenferred, etc. Hotel rates in San Francisco are as
We must congratulate the rnenbers follows:
of the Rite upon the happy termina- The Palace Rotel, the largest in
tien of their differences, which is the world, heing the standard by
largely due te the broadl and liberal jwhich ipriees are xneasured, ie kept
views of Bro. Longley, and the untir- Iboth on the European and American
ing energy and indomitable persever- Iplau. The roome are large, fine and
ance of Bro. iRamsav. It is now an- elegantly furnished, and there are 755
ticipated that within the next twe above the ground fluor. The Grand
months the Sovereign Sanctuary of flotel, next largest, is an annex to,
Canada will be received inte the Con- the Palace, connected therewith by an
federation or League of the Sovereign arch over New Montgomery Street.
Sanctuaries of the Wýorld1. There are also the Baldwin, Occiden-

tal, Cosmopolitan, Russ and Liek.
At the Palace Rotel rooms on the up-

THE GRAN~D CONOLIAVE AT SA per floors are $3 per day with board;
FRANOISCO IN A«UGUST. lower down, $4 n)er day with board.

Ilooms without board $1 per day aud,
The Pullman and Wagner Palace upward, aecording to location.

Car Company have fixedl the following 1Outeide of hotels in that city there
rates: The price of a berth, Chicago are innuinerable restaurants of the
to San Francisco, in sleeping car, is higheit order, where the cuisine is
$17; the pïice of a sleeping car p)er. satisfactory to the wants of the inner
day je $60 while occupied, and $25 man. No- city in this country is as
while nnoccupied, time to be rech-oned, well supplied in thiat respect. As foe
from date of leaving Chicago unt.il re- quarter8 ontside of hotels there are
turn thereto. The price of a hotel large numbers of first-elass boarding-
car per day while oceupied, is $75; housesý and blocks with rooms for
while unoccupied, $40; time to be rent. The Triennial Central Com-
compated same as above stated. The mittee, at San Francisco, are moving
Union aud Central Pacifie Iiailways forward with commendable activity
wilI haul sleeping cars containiug'and system in perfecting arrange-
twelve persons who pay regular fate ments for caring for ail whe shall
or pay the price cf twelve tickets. corne te tbat city on that occasion.-

The rate per ticket from Chicago te: N. Y. isi-t
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oiles in the Voive qf .la~ rin which
the editor of the Voici, had permittcdl
himseif to diaregard thej instructions
gi'ven iu this charge. INothing pleases
one of these anti-Masons haif so
mucli as to have a Mason reply to
him, and nothing take2 the wind out
of hlm haif as quick as letting, hlm,
severely alone. Masonry needs no
defence in this enlightened age of the

We coily the foregoing with pleas-
ure, as it affords us an opportunity to
answer many communications received
during the week, taking us to task for
having said nothing about the so-
*called Weed affidavit, published in a
local daily a few days since. Mr.
Weed, we rise to remarh-, says nothing
lu bis paper but what bas been pub-
lished years and years ago, ana
notbing of importance of bis owii
linowledge, but what was told him by
some one else. Anybody coula swear
to a contrary affidavit, and not more
elongate kuown facts.

We do not consider the inatter as
of aDy importance wvhatsver, and
only give space to what is hiera said in
deference to our correspondants.

Having survivedl the original attack,
with ail its bitterness, the fraternity
can afford to treat a revamp with the
charity of silence.- X\. 1'. J>ixJ)(t(h.

[For similar reasons we avoid com-
meuting upon the subject..-Editor
CR:AFTSMAN.]

EDITORIA-T ITEMS.

There are 1271 bound volumes lu
the library of the Grand Lodge of
-California.

The Grand Lodge of Iowa bas pub.
lished an elegaut memoriai tributs to
the late President Garfielà.

Freemasonry is a universal institu-
tion, because it is not confined to any
particular nation or people. There
is no North, no South, no East, nor
West iu Masoury. IL is not bouuded
by geological landmarks.

We learu from Tite Voico that "the
Fiji Islands can uow boast a Masonio
lodge. Ou May 2nd, last, a lodge
was constituted at Suva, Fiji, under
the Grand Lodge of Eugland. There
are more than twenty Masous in
Suva."

New Jersey is opposed to the publi-
cation of an official monitor. Why?
Sickel's Ahinian Ptyon is a perfect
novel inu-iMasonry-intereBting, iu-
s tructive, chaste and oharming in
language-the very poetry of Masonie

M. W. Bro. John "W. Simons, ar-
gues that the Worshipful Master of a
lodge and six other brethren, with
the charter, can confer a degres, but
it requires the Worshipful Master or
Warden, witb six other actual mem-
bers of that Iodge and the warrant,
to tran,-act the businegs of the same.

The Baroness B.rdett-Coutts, who
is the daughter of the late Sir Francis
Burdett, Bart., Prov. G. M. Middle-

fsex, on more than one occasion bas
evinced her interest iu the proceed-
ings of the English Freemasous gen-
erally, and of the lodge which bears
lier uame lu particular. At its cou-
secration she presented it with a copy
of the Bible.

Au exohan)ge says:-"£About 40
passengers, MOstly Masons, Were Ou
board a train wbich was ditched at
icairo. Ill., a few days ago. 1~al
ail the passengers were hurt. The
wouuded include A. P. flolloway,
Eddyviile, Grand Master, hurt inter-
naiiy; 'WS. Dwell, Shawneetown,
Grand Master, seriousiy hurt in the
head.",

We understaud that the two Cer-
neau branches of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rlite lu Canlada,
propose to unite uuder oue Supreme
Council at an early date. The mat-
ter, we believe, wiil be speedily set-
tled, as both Grand Commander Geo.
C. Longiey, 88<', of Prescott, and
Grand Commander L. H. Heuderson,
33', of Belleville, are perfectly in
accord upon the question.
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Boston Commandery of Kniglits
Templar, wbich dlaims to be the aid.
est Templar organization ini Arnerica,
will give a grand reception on the
Blst mest., at the Massachusetts Char-
ity Mechanic Association Building in
Boston. Invitations will be extended
te ail Sir Knights and their wives in
New England, and to niany others, to
be present and participate in the fes.
tivities.- Voice.

On the Eastern waIl directly be.
hind the Master's seat of the Biue
Lodge Roni, in the new Masonie
Hall, Halifax, Nova Scotia, is a panel
on which is reprasented the sun rising
in open sky. The corresponding
panel on the Western wali behind the
S. W.'s chair, shows the setting sua.
The sun at noon is paintcd on the
centre panel of the South wall behind
the J. W.'s chair.

QUALIFICATIONFOR OFFICE,.-AMOnggt
the qualifications for office uften over-
looked or disregarded in the election
of a Master are-i. An aptness to
Iearn. 2. An aptuess te teacli. The
former is highly essential, beeause
the peculiar method of instruction
inherent. to the Masonic philosophy
is by oral communication, the rnost
difficuit niethod of ail. The latter is
equally important, because the East
ie the only acknowleged source of
Light, and the Master is, by a neces-
sity of bis position, a teacher.

Our brethren of Pennsylvania, bave
imitatedl those of Connecticut, and
organized a '-Masonic Veteran Asso-
ciation. " They heid their second
annual reunion and banquet on Tues-
dlay, December 5. The officers are :
President, Veteran Brother Charles
E. Mýyer; Vice-Presidents, Veteran
Bros. Colin M. Gatchiel. J. P. Martin
and Edward Mailson; Treasurer, Vet-
eran Brothier M. I. Muche; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Veteran Brother
Wm. D. Shubert; Recording Secre-
tary, Veteran Brother D. F. Dealy.
A rousing good time was had, with
toasts, speeches, songs and pleasant
greetings.

The Grand Lodge c>f Colorado, at
its annual communication, held at
Denver, Sept. l9th and 20th, 1882,
reoognized the Grand LodgEe of Axi-
zona. We congratulate Arizona upon
the same, and trust that every Grand
Lodge on this continent will take
similar action. The Grand Lodge
donated fivîe Lundredl dollars to a
brother in distress, aud forbade dual
membership. Five tharteri were
granted. Bro. F. Churcb. of Denve-,,
eleetedl Grand Maoter; Bro. E. C.
Parmelee re-elected Grand Secretary.

Grand Master Scott, of Illinois,
announced. at the annuai cotnmnni-
cation of Grand Lodge, that he had
discovered éliscrepancies in the ac-
counts of the late Grand Secretary,
to the amount of $7,743.50. The
committee to whom the Grand Mas-
ter's address was referred, strongly
denounced profanity and intemper-
ance. The Grand Lodge of A.rizona
received fraternal recognition. Sta-
Listica: 686 lodges, 600 represented;
2945 raised; 649 rejected; dimittedl
1504; suspended, 895; expelled 40;
increase, 674; members, 38,521; re-
ceipts. $63,143; expenditure, $81,143.

M. W. Bro. W. B. Lord, of Utica,
N. Y., wb9 received bis charter for
the Oriental iRite of Mizraim for the
United States, from M. W. Bro. Geo.
C. Longley, Grand Master of the Sov.
Sanctuary of Canada, has hadl the
same confirmed and endorsed by the
Sov. Sanctuary of Jtaly, the Mother
Sapreme Power of the IRite for the
world, aud bis Sov. Sanctuary is now
admitted into the confederation of the
Sov. Sanctuaries. Bro. Lord pro-
poses te make the Rite ini the neigh-
boring llepublic a gigantie benevolent
association for the benefit of dis-
tressed Masons, (of any Rite), their
widows ana orphans. Ten per cent.,
at least, of ail the funds will be de-
voted exclusively te this purpose, and
be placed under the control of a cern-
mittee, selected frorn ampngst the
leading menibers of the Order. This
is Masonry.
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Bro. Lord Broolie wii succeed the
late Bro. Lord Tenterden to the Pro-
vincial Grand Mastership of Essex.

The Grandl Loage of Englandl lias
recently revised its book of consti-
tutions. The Iast, previous edition
was that of 1873. «The new revision
gives general satisfaction.

The Masonic Widows'and Orphans'
Home, of Kentucliy, has at present
165 beneficiaries, of whom 13 are
widows and 152 chidren. The en-

W Bro Geo O Stanton; I P M, W Bro David'
Seath; S W, Fred G Verity; J W,, Thos G
Mason; Treas, Alex Gowdoy; Sec, JE Doyle;
Chap, Rey J Arthur Newnham; S D, W T
Andorson; J D, D R Spriggins; 1 G, Wra
Hill; -P of C, W A Matley; Stewards, J E
Powter and J B Trossider; Tyler. B Baker;.
Rep to M B of R, V W Bro P McD McTav-
ish; Permi Comnimittee, H H Cromwev(ll, T J
Pottor and J W Sanctuary. At the St.
John's Day communication of Mount Royal
Lodge, W. Bro. G. O. Stanton, W. M., on
behaif of the mombers of the lodge. pre-
sentod the rotiring Master, WV. Bro. David.
Seath, with a Past Master's jewel, in recog-
nition of the services rendorod tho lodge.

V~tjÂ~U~ TheUiu i V" y e members of Hanselman Command-
twelfth annual report of the Home ory, No. 16, K. T., of Cincinnati, took c.-
was laid before the Grand Lodge of casion on New Year*s day to give ovidence
Kentuck<y at its recent meeting. of thoir philanthropy, and set a good ex-

ample for their brothers, by making glad
Bro. Theoeno, the Chief Secretary the hoarts of the iumates of the Chiildren's

of the Grand Orient of France, is Homo, an orphan asylum. They loaded
dead Aihouli e yiide tethetwo wagons with groceries, crockery, and

atheistie wave +,bat destroyed Free- clothing wortli $300, and thon visited h
homo where the chiîdron, dressed in their

masonry under-that supreme orgoni- 1best, received them. Aiter a song the
zation, ho wvas, nevertheless, hlig'hl: children repeated the twenty-third Psalm
esteemed by ail who knew him. iand tho Lord's prayer in concert. Eniinent

Commander James A. Collins, in a neat
speech, presented the goods, which were

UxxnnnoEr.-Oflicers of Zeredathat Lodge, aceoptedl by -Murray Shipley, Prosident of
No. 2220, G. R. C., installed by 1. P. M., D. the homne, in a few earnest words of thanks.
M. Card:-I P> M', J Hlaggas; W M, D) Camp- Little John Ringlo, one of the inmates, fol-
bell; S W, E Anderson; J W, Wmy Hogg; lowed in a neat speech written entirely by
Treas, John Surinerville; Soc, R J l3ntlor; himself.
Chap, John A MàcGillivray; I G,ý, MU D Cros- i - LoNn-oN,.A h eua ocaeo r

by; yle, FB Hut; 1) Jo Hamlto; etaloso Croix Chapter, 18 0, No. 2, the
J D, hos B3'd.following officers were duly installed by M

TJoîîo-NTo.-Ollicors of Osiris Rose Croix W Past Grand Master Oronhiyatekha, viz.:
Chapter, No. 8, Gý. R. C., Toronto, for 188,3: -Most Wise, Sir Kt B J Nash; Senior
-M W, Bro W B %Icàurricli; S W, Bro Warden, Sir Kt W T Gartloy; Junior War-
Dr M E Snyder; J WV, Bro J F Vincent; donu, Sir IKt Wiîn Domar; Archivist, Sir Kt
Orator, Bro T J Thoninsou; Prelato, Bro F J Edmunds; Treasurer, Sir lCt D Downs;
Jaines Boddy; CondniCor. Bro F Brown; Orator, Sir Kt Oronhyatekha; Prelate, Sir
Trensurer, l3ro G M1 Rose; Archivist, ]3ro KtWYBrunton; Conductor, Sir Kt Jas D
Argyle B3ay; Capt of the Guard, Bro A -T IPeace; Capt of Guard, Sir Kt J IR Pool;
Phullips; Guardian of the Tower, Bro C fi Guard of Towvor, Sir Rt R Mufinro; Sentinel,
Heniyon; Sentinel, Bro W Hl Smith. Sir Kt T W Chonnel; Auditing Coxnmittee,

Sir Kts A MofPherson and A. 3 Gyreer. At
TonoNTO.-Officers of St. Andrew and St. the close of the installation cereinonies the

John Chapter, R1. A. INI., G.R.C., instal]ed Past Grand Master, on hehialf of the Chap-
by R. E. Comp. C. W. Brown, Grand Sup ter, presented Ill. Bî-o D. Downs, the ro-
erintendent of the Toronto Pistnict:-Z, tirinç Mos ie ihaneeatRs
Seymour Porter, (re elected); If, M M El- Croix j"ewvl. Bro. Downs, though1 entirely
liott; J, John Ritehie, sr; S E, R F Smyth; tae ysrrse aea ile an
S N, Thomas Hilîs; Treas, Jacob Moorsoli- feeling reply, and assured the Sir Knights
foldor; 1P S, Donald Sinclair; S S, Louis prescut that his intoroat ini tho Chaptor
Siovert; J S, F B Lockwood; M of lst V,C0 will bo as strong in the f uture as it lias
G Dunn; M of 2nd V, Jas Golding; M of 3rd been in the past. Oriental Rose Croix
'V, T Williams; MN of -lh V, S Steno; M of, Chaptor, No. 2, is in a most flourishing
C, R Cochrane; Standard Bearor, T Tom- condition, thore being soventy-oighit (78>
linson; Stewards, R Phillips and W%ým Sin- miembers on the reffiBter, and four candi-
clair; Janitor, John H Pritchard. dates on tho roll for initiation. The fourth

MosN.iEAL.-Oficrs of Mount Royal degree (4 0) will bo worked in full e.t the
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No. 32, G.R.Q.:-WV M, next rogular conclave.
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Dt (guffia (5atwn. arrived, when she muet be aroused.
_________from her lethargy, if she intende to.

Port Hope, Fcbruary 15, 188 n aintain ber dignity and uphold her
autliority. We are pleased to think

THE OSITON F TH ENGISRthat we now have as our chief ex-LODGES IN MONTREAL. ecutive a man of ability and.finzness,

From the formation, and subse- for flrmness in this instance is re-
quent recognition of the Grand Lodge quired. The Grand Master of Can-
of Quebec, Up to the present tiine, ada must not liesitate in the position
we have protested, time and again, in whicli le is now placed, and M. W.
ou behaif, not only of Quebrc, but Bro. iDaniel Spry, we feel confident,
also on behaif of the Grand Lodges of will flot allow our riglits *to be
titis Continent, against the position trampled on, and our Constitution to
assumed. by the UJnited Grand Lodge be flagrantly violated Lby a lodge like
cf England, in permitting lier subor- St. George, No. 440, E. IR., of Mont-
dinate lodges to urork withiu the jurie-. real, e.ristiny on suffi'-nie.
diction of a sister suprenie power.
Vie have pointed ont that it it3 a Mit-
sonie outrage for the Mother Grand
Lodge of the World to thus proteet
three subordinate lodges in Montreal
in their contumacious cond uct against,
not only the Grand Lodge, within
,whose jurisdiction they are located,
but in their deflant disrt.gard of every
Masonie principle, acknowledged and
uplield by every lodge, and every
Grand Lodge, every Chianter and
Grand Chapter, every Preceptory,
Commandery, and Great Priory, or
Grand Commandery on the American
Continent. This is w'hat the lodges
cf St. Paul, St. Lawrence, and St.
George, under E nglislh legistry, are
doing to-day in Montreal, and have
been doing ever since the Grand
Lodge of Qneb,ýc was organized.

The Grand Lodge of Quebec bas
protested against the indecent be-
bavior of these bodies for thirteen
years, and her mother Grand Lodge
of Canada bas sat by silent and mo-
tiOniess, witli ears that apparently
heard not, and eyes that would not
Bee. At last, liowever, the hour has

To explain, hewever, to our readers,
wlie may not be acquaintedl with the
particulars of the recent invasion of
our jurisdictional riglits, we would
briefly give a synopsis of the case:
It appears that a Mr. George W.
Hogartli, in the empley of the North-
Western Telegraph Comnpany and the
Montreal Telegraph Comnpany, a re-
aident of Toronto during the past ten
years, was proposed on Dec. 21,
1881, in Doric Ledge, No. 816, G. B.
C., and rejected January Tht, 1882;
lie subsequently petitioned this st.
George's Lodge, was accepted, initi-
ated, passed and raisedl. Now, no
blaine, of course, is to be ýttached to
Mnr. Hogarth, wlio, we understand, is
a very estimable Young man, but the
questi9n is simply this, "Ai-e we, on
this continent, to permit the Grand
jLodge of England te mnake Masons of
our rejected mnaterial? If so, we may
as welI give up the ballot boxc alto-
gether, for wlien Bro. B. fiùLds bis
friend black-bafled in a IHamilton
Lodge, lie will whisper to him, "AL
riglit, take a mun to Montreal and.
you wilI be «put througli' at St.
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George, St. Lawrence, or St. Paul;"
or. if a man is rejected in Lodge 99,1
of Chicago, or Lodge 71, of l>biladel.
phia, ail ho lias to do will be to spend
" few days in Montreal and become
a Mason in one of these English
lodges.

This is the case, and now we urge
upon. the Grand Master of Canada,
M. W. Bro. Spry, thie nece.ssity for
vigorouscetion. Every Grand Lodgae
on this continent is hiable to similar
insuit. Quebcc lias been subjeet to
it for vears, and ber earnest protosts
have been unheeded and lier wislies
disregarded. Some Masonicjourndis,
notably the J ,vrvP Lx(nÎ and 71er
Iq.stoile, could nover, apparently,
understand the danger atteridant upt.

on thel- existence of those qiuasi.irre.
sporisible bodies, and Byo. Haa
himself even failod to ce-,c it; 'but liere
has arisen what we foretold and fore-
saw years ago. Grand Master Spry
lias a cool liead, calm judgrnent and
firmness of character. The Craft iin
Ontario expect himi to do bis duty.
The GrLand Master of Canada is the
peer of any Grand Master in the
world, and ho wever unpleasant may
be the course lie will ultimately ho
ound to pursue, lie mnust not for a

moment liesitate to take a docided
stand.

Suppose a lodge uinder either the
juriaiction of the Grand Lodge of
Ohio or that of Quoboc had acted in
this nianner, and accepted our rojcct-
ed aterial, what a "hlubbuib" there
would have been about it, and liow
excited the fraterna;ty would have be-
corne, but becanse it happons to bave
been doue by a more hianger-on
to the slkirts of the Grand Lodge of
England, in a foreign country, some

would urge the Grand Master to act
with policy and expediency. The
time for ail this lias passed; those
lodges have hadl their way for over a
quarter of a century, and Grand
Master Spry, representing ae lie does,
tiie voice of the Masons of this
country, bas but one course to pur-
sue. We feel confident lie will do it,
and slial! not therefore dilate furtlicr
upon &;o disagreeablo a topic.

012FICIAL VISITATION 0F RT. W.
BRO. E. H. D. HALL.

On the 8lst uit., St. John's Lodge,
No. 17, G. R. C., Cobourg, was offici-
ally vi4ited by Rt. W. Bro. E. H. D.
Hall, of Poterboro', the D. D.G. M. of
Ontario District, accompanied by bis
District Cliaplain and District Secre-
tary. The distinguislied brother was
received witli honora, and tlie V. W.
Bro. D. McNaugliton, tlie W. M~. of
tlie lodgo, welcomaed liim in an appro-
priato speechi. On thie dais we
noticedl W. Bro. B. R. E. Wood, W.M.
of Corinthian Lodge, No. 101, G. B.
C., and Past Masters Winch and
Morrow of the saine lodge; John
Mason, W. M., of Northi Star Lodge,
No. 365, Rosoneatii, and Rt. W. Bro.
J. B. Trayes, P. D. D. G. M., of Port
Hope, and R. Ramsay, P. D. G. M.,
of Orillia ; there were also present, V.
W. Bros. Floyd and Winchi, and W.
Bros. Vanlngen, Pringle, Thomas
Battel and Holland. The splendid
hall wvas well filled, and sliortly after
the entrance of the District Deputy,
the work of the third degr, e was ex-
emnplifled by the officers and rnembers
of the lodgo, assistod by W. Bros. H.
C. Winch. Morrowand Wood. Before
closing, Rt. W. Bro. Hall expressed
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the pleasure ana satisfaction lie had
expe ;enced in witnessing the work,
-whioh had been excellently rendered,
and after alluding to many points of
interest to the Craft, the lodge was
closed, ana the brethren adjourned to
the banquet awaiting thern at the
British hotel.

The banquet at the British was of:
a first-class character, and the tables,
round which wera seated soins forty
or flfty huugry guests, fairly groaned
under the delicacies provided by
"&Mine Hostess," Mrs. Wood. The
WPief was printedl on elegant cards,
and full justice done to the viands.
V. W, Bro. MeNaughton presided, f
being supported on his right by the
District Peputy, Y. W. Bro. E.H. D.
Hall, and W. Bros. Wood and Mason,
and on his left by Rt. W. Bro. R.
Rtamsay, and Rt. W. Bro. J. B.
Trayes, W. Bros. Morrow and H. C.
Wineh. The cloth being figaratively
removed, the grand old toast of "The
Queen and the Craft" was duly lionor-
ed, followed by"IGod Savethe Queen."'i
"IH. R. H. the Prince of Wales, Grand
Master of the UJnited Grand Lodpe
of England," was next given. The
chairman then in a neat speech pro-
posed -The Grand Lodge of Canada,"
coupling with it the names of Rt. W.
Bros. Hall ancl Trayes. Rt. W. Bro.
Hall on r.sing was graated with loud'
applause; he briefiy referred to the
prosperity of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, the large amnount of lier
assets being about $70,000; lier lib.
erality to those in naed baing last1
year over ton thousand dollars; he
pointed with pride to lier four liundred
lodges working in harmony and good
will, with over seventeen thousand
M1asons on their r0118, and coneluided

mitli a beautifal perforation on Ma-
sonry in general. Rt. W. Bro. J. B3.
Trayes followed, allading in glowing
tarins to the officers and menibers of
St. Johin's Lodge, the warm interest
ha always took in Craft Masonry, etc.
The Vice-Chairman, Y. W. Bro. W.
H. Floyd, thon gave ,Tlie IUigher
Grades in Masonry in Canada," as-
sociated with the name of Rt. W.
Bro. Ramsay. The toast having
been heartily received, that brother,
after thanking the brethren for tlie
honor, and the pleasure heexperien ced
in meeting thein, gave a brief but
rapid reN11111 of the history of some of
the Rites, especially alluding to the
Rlites of Mizraim and Memphis,
maiutainiug that the former was ths
oldest in ths world. The next toast
was "lOur Visiting Brethren," re-
spondled to by W. Bros. Wood, W. M.
of Corinthian, No. 101, G. R. (3.,
and JTohn Mason, W. M. of Northi
Star, No. 365, briefiy expressing
the gratification they experienced in
meeting so many enthusiastir, breth-
ren. Bro. Wood in bis remarks
laid particular stress upon the
happy resuits following these sccial
Masonie reunions, which ha thonugit
wera noV fully appreciated in Craft
Masonry. The liealth of the Rev. J.
C. Bell was then proposed, Vo which
that brother briefiy replied. Rt. W.
Bro. Hall propo--ed Vhe Woishipfal
Master of St. John's Lodge, No. loi,
V. W. Bro. McNaughton, who briefly
responded. Rt. W. Bro. Ramsay pro-
posed "The Officers and Members, of
St. John's," which was duly lionored.
W. Bro. R. E. wood gave "«The Past
NMasters of St. John's," coupled with
the naines of W. Bros. Winch and
Vanîngen, Vo which these bro,,hers
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suitably replied. The Junior Ward.
en's toast was thon given, and the
brethren separated upon singing
"11Auld Lang Syne."

of the ladies contrasted finely with
the sombre apparel cf the gentlemen,.
the tedium being relieved by the glit.
ter cf jewels and gold upon the regalia..
worn by the brethren. The room

PRESENTATION TO M. W. BRO.'wag decorated in a most handsome-
LIEUT.-OOL. JAMES MOFFAT, manner, the walls being shroudedj in

P. G. MASTER, 0F THE flagls and evergreens, wbioh were ai;
GRAND A.DE E intertwined around the pillows ana

spread over the arches in an attrac-.
On the 17th ult., the spacious ban. tive manner, while parti-colored

queting bail of the Masonie Temple, streamers stretching across from wall
London presented a spectacle of un- to wall imparted an enlivening ap-
wonted brilliance, the occasion being pearance to the whole. lJpon the
one of considerable significance to, the walls were suspended banners bearing
Masonic fraternity of the city, two the mottoes, "-Welcome," ",We A.re
important events contributing to en- Ahl One," and "The Sceptre ana.
hance the interest. The principal Gavel," 'while in the east the Mas-
feature of the gatheri-ag was the ýpre- ter's chair was overhung by the Eng-
seutation to Most Worshipful Bro. lish, Irishi and Scotch flags tastefully-
James Moffat, P. G. M. of the Grand draped. The Union Jack gracefully
Lodge of Canada, on behaîf of that blended itself at intervals throughout
distinguished body, of the complete 'the apartment with the Stars ana
regah0a appertaining to the office of Stripes, and the presence of the tra-
IPast jrandl Master, and en-'bematic ditional goat added a meap.ure of com-
of the high and honorable position pleteness to, the appointments. The
which is -at present occupied by the occasion wAs honored by the presence
ivorthy brother. The investure of a of several officers of the Grand Lodge,.
brother with the magnificent insignia who were accorded seats upon the
of office naturally served to imprrt a duis.
largo degree of interest to the occa- The chair was assumed by R. W.
sion, which a2quiredl additional im. Bro. Pl. B. Hungerford, P. D. D. M.
portance from the tact that it witness. ReH introduced the proceedings in a~
ed the inauguration of a novel inno- 'brief and well-worded address, which,
vation in Masonic procedure-the ad. was heartily applauded.
miseion of ladies to beliold for the He then, on behaif of the Grand
first time the impressive ceremony Lodge, piesented the following ad-
and to participate in the social enjoy- dress:-
ment. The xiew departure proved au OlAI LODGE OF A. F. & A. O. F CANADA.

eminent. success that must be highly To 31. Wl. Bro Lieut.-Col. James Moffat,.
satùisfactory tQ the brethren of the P. 0. N.:
mystic tie and to, the committee in DEAn SIR AND M~. W. BRo. ,-]Recognizing

the many years of faitlifut service whichl
charge of the arrangements. Ther. 'you have givei, to Maboziry, dating back to

wasa lrgegaterng ompisig he tbhfrmin of the Grand Lodge, yonr
was lage athrin copriing ethe orma ei you to fili many impor.

elite of the city, and the ricli costumes Jtant ofmecal positions, and, finally, place&.
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you in the high office oi Grand Master cf
'the Grand Lodge.

The duties of every office whieh you have
~filled have been promptly ana zeaiously
discharged; and espeoially was this, the
case with respect te the last and xnost im-.
portant position occupied by you-that cf
Chief Ruler in this juriediction. On hehaif
of, and authorized by, the Grand Lodge,
we ask your acceptance of the accompany-
ing Past Grand Master's IRegalia, in re8og.
nition of the respect and esteem in whicli
you are held by the fraternity gonerally,
and we pray that you may long be spared
by the Great Architeot of the Universe te
work with your brethren in promoting the
great principles upon which Frenascnry
is founded, and that upon yen and the
members of your famnily His choicest blees-
ings niay be poured.

On behaif of the Grand Lodge,

R. B. 11UNGERFORD, Commiittees
W. C. WILKINSON,
J. CASCADDEN,

London, l7th January, A. L., 5883.

The Most Worshipful Brother wvas
then formally invested 'witb the Past
Grand Master's regalia, and was ac-
cerded the full grand honors by the
brethren. The regalia is precisely
similar te that conferred upon Els
Royal Highness the Prince of Waleê,,
comprising chain, apron and gaunt-
lets, and its costliness is observed at
a glane, as it forrns a glittering, mass
cf bine and gold.

M.WV. Bro. Moffat in reply said:-
"i«RIGHT WORSHIPFUL SIR, BRETR1

REN ANI) LADIES,-I arn delighted be-
yond measure at seeing se many cf
my Masonic fellow-workers here te-
niglit. I take itas apersonal compli-
ment that se many cf my townsmen
and Masons from a distance are bers
te witness the liberality of Vhs Grand
Lodge te myseif, a retiring Grand
Master, wbo bas but very irnperfectly
discharged ths duties connected with
that high and honorable position dur-
ing ths past year. 1 amn especially
pleased te ses -fe many ladies witb us
te.nigh'. I did te some extent an-
ticipate a gôodly number. The
novelty cf the occasion was certain te
attract the notice of the ladies, for iL
is the first time in ths history of the
Masons of this city te witness thse

preseutation of a Grand Master'a
regalia. Col Moffat after eulogising
'the fair sex and referririg te a %Queen
o f Biblical renown said: That our
ceremonies are of sncb a, nature that
it would be impossible for ladies to
undertakce them. I want the lacaies,
however, te understand that although
we cannot inake Masens of them,
thsy are greatly under onr protection
in many wvays unknown te tbem-
selves; and at this moment we have
at least 200 widows that are receiving
pecuniary assistance from, our Grand
Lodge, bosides numbers of orphan
cbildrsn. Something like twelve
thousand dollars are given away an-
nually, chisfiy to assiet the ladies.
These things are not known but
amongp& Masons and those benefited.
Surely, then, we are entitled te the
warm sympathies of the ladies, as I
know ws have it. On that account 1
arn pleased te see se many of them
here te-night.

ciRight Worshipful Sir, 'with re-
gard te the testimonial that you have
just presented, I may sav that I have
a right te feel prend, indeed se mucli
80 that I cannot find words adequate
te express my gratitude. To my
mind the regalia is 50 approprie-te
and benefltting that I have been sur-
prised that other articles for presen-
tatien, have been selected by soms of
'tny pr< lscessors. It is quite true,
sir, that in this case I shall net be
able (as the phrase gees) te hand it
down te posterity as a memente of
tbe kindness of the Grand Ledge,
but I cenceive it will afford me un-
bounded gratification te wear it in
businesc connected with the Craft,
and 1 arn sure it will aise afford the
brethiren a satisfaction te be able at
times te ses the beautiful regalia that
tbey s0 kiodly presentedl te their P.
G. Master.

"9Another consideration is worthy
of notice, and I think it an important
one-that it establishes the fact that
althoughi having attained te the higli-
est pinnacle, I have ne intention of
withdrawing from, the ac ùal duties of
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the Lodge as long as the 0-reat Archi. B
tect of the Universe is pleased te 1
spare me, and I hope il will be till
aucli time as I have been able to wear
your ruagnificent present into shreds,
fnd then, like the battie flag of a
regiment, it ean be laid asvay as a
memento of better days.

Il The address, sir, that you have
just read is of a different character.
The kindlly words contained therein
are something that cannot be pur-
chased witli gold or silver. It ie un -
like the regalia, as it -i imperishable
and can be handed do...a as the testi-
mony of tLe Grand Lodge through
their comrnittee, that I have at least
endeavored to do my duty as Grand
Master. I find, Right Worshipful
Sir, that you have greatly over-rated
my abilities. I know that I have
corne far short of doing ail that I
miglit have don e. To sorne extent
this may have been causedl from, the
feeling that 1 belonged to an institu-
tion 'whose members were generous,
and where the Divine precept is con-
stantly inculcated, ' to do unto others
as we would wish to be done by.'
:Right Worshipful Sir, accept my cor-
dial thanks, as aiso the brethren as-
sociated with you, in carrying out so
successfully the wishes of the Grand
_Lodge in this matter, and be pleased
to convey to the Grand Lodge at the
proper time =y biearty appreciation
of their kindness and of your own de.
sire to meet my wishes upon this oc-
casion.

"lTo the committee of arrange-
ments charged with the dnty of car- l
rying out the instructions of the
iodges in this city and suburbs I owe
a debt of gratitude I can neyer repay,
ne matter how anxious I niay bc to!
do so, nor how long the time given
me to do it in. The hearty mnanueri
ini which the Masons in this vicinity
have taken hold to countenance and
mnake this presentation a success in
every sense is somothing I ean neyer
forget.

4To al, from the highest to the
lowetit here prelient, aud thioze ab-.

jent, I tender my warmest acknow-
edgments."

Letters were read from M. W. Bro.
Daniel Spry, Barrie, G. M.; «M. W.
Bro. H. Murray, Hamilton, D. G. M.;
Ml. W. Bro. J. A. liende; son, Rings.
ton, P. G. M.; andl others, expresBing
regret for their unavoidable absence
a~nd extending their heurty congrat'i-
Lations to M. W. Bro. Moffat.

A bountiful sapply of refreshments
was thon served, and a brief inter-
mission indulged in, during which
many of the audience partook heartily
of the edibles provided in the old.
fashioned tea meeting, style, and baud-
ed around by attentive 'waiters. Up.
on resuming, the chairman called Up.
on the officers of the Grand Lodge to,
address the audience,

M. W. Bro. Seymour, of St. Cath-
arines, P. G. M., said it had, afford-
ed him sin-lere pleasure to participate
iu the ceremony that had taken place
and had formed the chief feature of
the evening. Having associated for
years with M. W. Bro. Moffat, and
found him a cordial worker and good
exemplar, lie had felt great pleasure at
receiving an invitation to attend this
ceremony. 11e trusted that Bro.
Moffat might long be spared as a
useful and ornamental mêmber as
well. These gatherings hadl associ-
ated with them a great deal calct. -
lated to cernent the ties of the fra-
ternity, and to spread brotherly and
sisterly love, for while they remem-
bered the ministering angels of their
homes they could neyer forget the
ladies. lHe trusted that the occa.
sion whichi brought tliex together
would ,ooii be renewed. It was a
new departure in LondoD, b,- hadl
worked saceessfully elsevhert., ;:s it
afforded brelliren au opportuuity to
pass a pleasant soc' <*1 ý ,

R. W. Bro. J. 'J. î. -:,on, Grand
Secretary, expressed the pleasure he
felt at being present to-night. 11e
alluded to the long connlection of M.
W. Bro. Mioffat with the mystic tie,
and theughit it was righit that the
(JLsud Ludge bhuuld hiouor himi as.
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they had done. Hoe had been pres. following inscrption--"Presented to
ent hltely at ieveral Masonic gather- Bro. John S. Dewar, P. M., by hie
ings, and found that the new depart- brethron of St. John's Lodge, 209a,nrc -,as wvel1 received. H1e regar ded 8
the jJreeence of the ladies at7 these A. F. & A. M., G. R. C., 5882."
gatherings as favorable te the breth- . .

selvnes.telaie hen It is with pleasurc. I pres;ent to yen
B. W. Bro. L. G. Jarvis, D. D. G. ti ee satk.no sei ri

M., was pIea8ed to be pi-esent to do jyour brethren of St. John's Lodge,
heonor to M. W. Bro. Moffat, and 209(a), not for i ts intriusie value,
aise to see the ladies here. Hie spolie but as a niemento of the brotherly
of the services of M. W. Bro. Moffat, Ibve they have for their Worshipful
whe, lie believed, had laid up a crown Master. Your terni for the past year
of joy and happiness. Hie -spokie b eing one of great success shows the

cumpinxntay teme f te fi n brotherly love which should pervadecompimetar tems f te fir e eery Mason's heart, and which has
B. W. Bro. Evans Davis, Grand been the case with the brethren of

Chaplain, and R. W. Bro. Otto Klotz jSt. John's 209(a).
aIse, addressed the meeting, which
vas one of the most pleasant Masonie For the past 1,w years the presid.
gatherings that London bas witness- ing. Master of this lodge bas been the

fo 0ayyas recipient of a jewel similar te this,ed frmn er.and I would say that each Past Mast--466- er receivinc, the saine bas feit proud
THIE MEMBERS OF ST. JOHN'S of the gift of hies bretliren. To my.

LODGE 209a, PRESENT TO BRO. self, Worshipful Sir, I feel the pre-
J. S. DEWAR A RAND- sentation of this jewel te yeu one of

SOME JEWEL. my happiest duties te perform, as I

nlesan evnt ookniae u a ad the pleasure of bringing yen te

recent regular communication of St.
John's Luodge, Ne. 209a, G.B.C., Lon-
don, beiog the presentation of a Pat
Master's jewel, set with stones, te
]3re. J. S. Dewar, I. P. M. of the
Lodge. Visitors were present frein
a number of sister Lodges, indlu %ig
B. W. Bro. L. G. Jarvis, D. D. G.
M.; M. W. Bro. Col. Jas. Moffat, P.
G. M.; W. Bro. Pt. B3. Hungerford,
P. D. D. G. M.; Bro. Simpson, P. M.
R{ing Solomon's Lodge, bondon West;
Bro. George Norton, P. M. Sb. Paul's
Lodge, Lamnbeth; Bro. A. Ellis, P.
M., St. George's Lodge; Bro. B.
Wigmore, P. M., St. -John's. W.
Bro. W. Hawthorn, P. 'M. of St.
Jehn's Lodgye, 9,09a, read an addres
te Bro. Dewar, and at the saine turne
presen!edl tho jewel whichi bore the

and also conferring the subsequeat
degrees upon yen in Masonry. I now
place this jewel upon your breast ais
a Mason worthy of the highest gift
your brethren conld confer on ynu in
tliis lodge, trLlsting the G. A. 0. T.
U. will spare yov rnany years te wear
the sanie with pleasure te yourself
and honsýr te the fraternity [our 209
,,i)in partictular]. Wishing yk urseif

and family health and happinese in
the future je the desire of every mein-
ber of 209(a).

W. IHAWTHIOEN, P. M.,
St. Johin's 209(a).

H. C. OWEN, P. M. 2909(a).
London, Jan. 11th, 1888.

Wor. Bro. D)ewar having very hap-
pi.y responded, the address was or-
dered te be engrosbed when ail separ-
ated, highly gratified at 80 pleasant
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We do isot hold ourulVes re8ponsbte Aor the opirnowa
of our Correavondenta.

GUELPHl, Jan'y 29, 1883.
J. B. TitAYES, ESQ., P.D.ID.m.,

E'ditor of THE ORAFTSMAN.

PEAR SIR AND R. W. BIIO.,-YoUr
journal is sucli a cons!istent advocate
of 'Masonic benevoience and charity,
as well as of ail tliat is best and
highest in Freewasonry, that I muake
no apol,,gy fu~r asking you to u-;e its
influence in aid of the schemne set
forth iii the enclosed circular, a eopy
of vhieh lias been sent Vo the various
lodgcs in this jîirisdiction.

My principal reason for making
this ixpical for a school for our chul-
dren, raLlier than for an asvlum for
agyed and aufortunate Masons, is that
whLile the lodges eau, and, Vo a great
extent, do, relieve the ivants of sucti
as these, it is simply not possible for
individual lodges or birethren to grive
that uinceasing cara and attention to
the traiuing and edncation of eildren
'which is so absoltirely neeessary, if
they are to have even a smnall chance
of beeorning, honest, uprigbt mnen and
women.

I maintain thiat, as memibers of a
fraternitLv sucli as is Preexnasoury,
bound together by the strongest ties
of friendship and brotherhood, we are
individually responsible to Alrnigbty
God for the care wve tak-e of thiese our
brotherts' ebitren, and if we neglect
to makie an effort to provide for their
proper educatioli aud )moral training,
whien the opportunity is afforded lis,

and the sa( 'ifice required so insignfi-
cant, we slîe. prove recreant Vo our
professions, and uinworthy of a so-
ciet.y, based as we dlaitu Freemasonry
to be, upon the purest principles of
piety and virtue.

I rerumun,
IDear Sir & R.W. Bro.,

Yours Iraternally,
11. LoCKWOOD.

Guelphi Lodqe, '
9,58, Guelph. 1

To thte WYor8lpful Ma8ter, Wardens, Officers
and Bretkren, oJ ... Loclçe, No.. .. , of
A4. F. &- A. M., G. R. C.

WV. SIR AND BRETHUEIIN,-
Tho Grand Lodge of Canada nunibers

upon its Roll eighteen thousaud Musons in
good Masonic standing, and dispenses an-
nually, for purposes of benevolence, be-
tweeu nine and ten tbousand dollars.

1This inoney ia distributed ainong aged and
infirm Musons, wvhose ineans are insuffi-
cient Vo support them, and amnong the
%vidows, and orphans of wortliy Mu.sons,
wvho are iu like circunistances. A great;
deal of good is doubtiess done by these
mecaus; niany a heavy burden is lightened,
aud niany a wveary motli'r, toiling to sup-
jport lier eildren, can look forwvard wvîtl a
1wonderful coinfbrt Vo the feiv dollars she le
1certain Vo receive, kuowing that they wMi
buy inany coniforts for lier littie ones,
whichi, by bier uuuided efforts, slie could
nioV hope to provide. And. J3rethren, I do
îîot presuiihe to nàt-asure the incalculable
an'ount of goocl donc by iudividual lodgcs,
aud by the iudividual meinbers of ticese
lodges. The good is doue, and the cures
that tire lightened bv these ineans, can
ouly be riiihtly estiniated by the Great
Architect of the Universe, to whom alono,
inany of tlîern are known, and by wvhom
they wvill, lu due tinie, be rewarded. But,
I would ask you, do we individually do as
iuch good as we can, or ou-lht to dIo? and

do yeni think the ainounit of our Grand
Lodge Benevoleuces as great as is consist-
ent withi the peculiar tenets of our Order,
taki:nga inito consideration the nuniber on
our Boil, and the coîuparatively easy cir-
cuinstances of the vat iuiijority of our
Brethren in Ontario?

I3rethireu, I want Vo point olnt to you a
w'ay Vo extend our charity. 1 wvant the
Craft to take tnder it:, protection and fos-
tering care, those children of 1'reeiuasons,
wvho, depriveà of a father's cure and a mno-
ther's never.tiriug love, ini-glit, if left t o
thieinselves, becoiue outcasts froin society
and a blot ou our good nine as Free-
niasons.

1 waut you Vo fouud an Orphian Asyluin,
wvhere tlîe orphau childrcn of worthy Ma-
sous 1111Ly bu rescued feoin the suares and
tenptatious that beset a penifless chid-
h)ooj, and be muade usetul inexulîers of
socicty. I would noV call it an Asylutn,
either. 1 would like it to be called the
Fremasous' Scehool, for we knuow that it
%vounds the liner feelings of eveii children
Vo bc tauglit that thicy are depeudent upou
cliar.ty, and if it is, thoroughly tiuderstoodl
thatt our childreu are entitled, ns a imatter
of UIItu to ic privilegest of the sclîool,
cither by electiou or by snch oticer process
of selction as uîs.y be dcternxiied upon,
chuldren froin our school wvill rank witli
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those educated at the Freexnasons' Sohool May I ask the W. M. to kindly bring this
in England, and no stigma can possibly at- matter before his Lodge as Olten as possible
taclh to them in alter life, but .ratiier will during the coming year, that it znay corne
they carry wvith thern a passport to the re- under the notice of ail the members.
spect and ecsteern of ail with whom they
inay corne ini cotiEct. A GOOD MASON.

These, however, are niatters wvhich may -

be safely lef t in the -%viser bande of ont gov
erning body, the Grand Loage. 1 iml One brother- remarkied to another,
'wish to propose a means to the end, au endi in our hearing the other day, that a
that xnay not be reached for a few years, third rierSn ou nnW, s,
but if the ]3rethren throughiout the Pront U nnon ws"
vince give my schcn-e tho blearty support ith reomarkn. atte i e t aft er
deserves, I sc no reafion %vhiy, in five years termr ttetmbtatr
froni nov, '%vo should not have our Sohool wards it occurred to us, Wbat did our
in full and comiplete working ordler. Our; brother mean ? «What ie Ila good.
efforts need Dot end there, but let us cstab- iason 2"
iih OU' SChooi FIitST. jiao

I a.,k every member of every lodge in Is " a goodl Mason " one who is
this jurisdiction to promise thîat if lie is present at bis lodgye meetings regular-
sparcd by the Great Ruler of AI], he ivillivl ana punctually, neyer failing to
pay to the Sccretary of bis lodge each tliaroby summons or notice to attend,
for the ne.-t five Years, a suni not lcss yearoeu
one dollar, to be* transmitted to the Grand' unless for a good Masonie reason ? Is
Sccretary, for the purpose of establishiDg 11e One Who shows that hie is ever
our Frcînzisoiis' Schioo. 1 do îîot wishi to ready Vo counsel bis loage, by being
himit thc subscription of an3' brother, but 1 present at each communication so as
earncstly hope that Do one0 wvil promnise tomheit possible for hirn to reniler
more tlîan lie eaîx reaEronialbv hope to per- omk
forni. service ? )In our view the importance

I hlave prepared sul'scription lists, wvhich of this duty can scarcely be over-
I have forwardcd to your Sccretary, and if, estimated. "Absent in body, but
two months froîn this date, lie 'viii seui pd sn in spirit,- does not amount
me a copy of the original list, 1 will under-peet
take to arrange and forwvard these copies to t- --nytbing in Masonry. IL is ail
the Grand Secretary, to be laid befùre very well to say, "II wisb the lodge
Grand Lodge at its next animal coinmui sces"" oei i rwu
cation. I do 'lot suppçose tha&t these lists and al that sort of thiDg ; but if a
cau bie completed iii two monithe, but if an
effort bc made I amn sure wve cau make sucli brother habitually fails to attend the
a ret;uru as wvill be most creditable to us as meetings of bis lodge, or, worse stili,
nieibers of the Grand Lodgo of Canada, dimits therefrom and remains unaffil-
and wvill justify tie Grand Lodge ini takina iated, no matter bow muoh -Prosperity
sucli stops as înay bo required to carry ont
the sohoîne. onou ho wishes Masonry, it wiIl owe what-

With t-ighitenitbousand Mitsons on o ver iack of succoss it bas, in part
Iloll, I iicoed hardly point out tho immense directly to bis negleot. It is too true,

po~orfor~oct hih vona mal sîb that the majority of lodge members
scription inay produco, that inust be patent
to you ail. Our School f und ouglît to reacli are, at every lodgye communication,
'. 100,000 iii fiVe year-S, and if tîîat is not Ilconspionlous by their absence." This
dooîncd suiliciont we can go on for a year is an old complaint in another con-

or tw mor andinak it o. inection, at least as old, as Tacitus,
deliberation. Tho subject is onowhîicîi lias. records of language show, to use tliis
boon on îny inmd for several ycars, and exp-Iression. We bave no hesitation,
h-iowiiîîg tliît United action is ail that is re- therefore, in sayiug that Ila goodl
qnîred, 1 ]lave taken upon i nysoîf the rc-Msn"waeeros eii
sponsilility of making this apreal to vontMsn"wa-ee eii
clîarity, and ask you "to rcspond to it as regular attendant at bis lodge-that
lihCralJv as vour cir7cuInSttances in lifo inav sucb an attendance is a necessary in-
fairiy warrant. gein fgons n Msny

Yours fratcrnaliv, gut iet not theonly inreien.

Guelphi Lodge, 2.58. Guelphi, Onît., "4A good Mason'" regulariy and
January 29th, 1883. promptly pays bis dues to the lodge.
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This financial quality is the sine pc< in the largest degree. Hie loves both,
won of "la good blason." There is Masonrv and Freemasons. Hie is a
the Iiighest authority for this duty, g'ood mani, and Par .r-c~Iel1, "la good
for our first Great Liglit directs us to Mason."
",render.ail their dues." ftoney isas' There are other (jualities that dis-
necessary to a lodge as it is to an in- tinguish ",a good Mason," whioh, if
dividual-it cannot live without iL. minor, should not be overlooked in a
There are only twc, ways in whicli a general view of the subject. 'A good
Iodge can legitimately makie money - Mason " takzes, reads, and prompb'iy
one is by mahing ïMasons, and the pays for a good Masonie ilewspaper.
other is by collecting dues from its 'He loves knowledge, and is a contin-
tuembers. To accomplislh the latter, ual seeker aftcr "more .tiiht." fie
the minbers inust each be possessedl likes to read the news of thle (Jraft,
of a willingy mind and a liberal hand. to, know what is said ana done in the
Masonry does not go to law for its world of Masonry. In this age of the
dues-the most that it does is to sus- printing press, when - that angel,
pend for non payment of dues, and it k-nowledge," is abroad in the land,
neyer does this where the brother is the Freemason who does not have this
unable to pay. Brotberly Love for- " langel " fur a regplat visitant at bis
bids it. Poverty may prevent borne, bas only himself Vo blame.
:a mail from beconiing a blason, What operative blason would think of
but it neyer causes him to be erecting a material arcli without in-
cast out of Masonry-on the con- serting a ke.ystcne ? Aud analog-
trary, a blason in distress is tthe ously, what Freemason should think-.
ward of the Craft. "'A good ?Jason- of living an enlightened Masonic life,
pays bis dues as longy as lie is able, more especially in the Masonic jurîs-
in order to enable bis lodge Vo pay iLs 'diction of the Grand Lodgôe of Penn-
debts, and dispense needed cbarity to sylvania, without the stated presence,

the di~ressed.a and assistance of T'he Keq. tone?
Bta regular and punctual attend- lis purpose is to in8trucli and enter-

ance at the lodge, and the prompt tain, to diffuse lawful k-nowledge
payment of ducs, aithougli Masonic throughout the cutire circle of :_ts
virt;ues ci a Iigch order, wiIl not alone readers, to be a suppleinent al liglit in
constitute "la good Mlason." There Masonry, and by every thouglt, word
are mâterial parts of botli -. e letter and work to add to the nu'mber of
and the spirit of the law that yet re- Ilgood blasons."
main to be fiilfllled. The spirit of Having thus recalled Vo mimd the
Masonry is the spirit of Brotherly constituent clements of "la goodM-
Love. "lLove is the fuifilUing of the son," let us build every one of themn
law." IL is not too minch to say that into the temple of our lives, for Vhey
the main purpose of the Masonic constitute Vhe life of the building.
riraternitv is to üvolie and continually Freemasonry is a shadow without
exhibit in action this divine principle them. Brotherly Love, Rlelief ana
of Brothcr]y Love. It is that wh;ch Trtith are Vhe living atones of the
dÊaws us together ; whichi unties us fabric, and failing Vo exemplify these,.
into one baud or society- of fricnds we fail to be "lgood Maisons."-Ke,-
a-id brothers ; wbicli enkindies Our stilir.
hearts, and opens our bauds in char-
itv; which crcates that unmlatchezi MASONIO RE-UNION.
social feclng wvhici iover dIlstingnIish-
es Freeniasens. The <',good Nfason" The members of St. Gcorge and
is a gond 1 .ver of bis' bretbren, a Occident Masonic Lodgcs lield a most
good lover of buiiian-kind, tender- successful re-union in Océidlent liall,
hearted, open-haudcd, aud tinselfiih , Toronto, on the 8ilst uit. Tiîu cutire
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hall was placed at the disposai of the
committee. The ladge-room was
used as the concert hall. 'Ur. IPol-
lard, S. W. of Occident Lodge occu-
pLý.d the chair, and opened the pro.
ceedings withi a short address of
welcome. A choice musical pro-
gramme was pravided, and ably filled
'by Mrs. Thompson, Miss Alice Scott,
Miss (Jurran, Messrs. E. & A. bye,
and W. Bros. Hutchinson and J. T.
Jones. At the conclusion af the con.
cert an adjonrnment was made ta t1ue
large hall. wbere complete arrange.
ments hadl been nmade for those who
desired ta enjoy a dance. An excel.
tent string band supplied appro riate
music, and a large number availedl
themselves of the opportunity afford-
ed theni ta engage in the mazy
-waltz. For those not inclined ta
trip the light fantastie," the lodge

roonis and ante-roonis were converted
into recreation roanis, where a variety
of amusements were thoughtfully
prov-ided. During the interval be-
tween the concert and midnight the
attendance was considerably aug-
mented by the arrivai of a] arge naum
ber, whose only desire was to take
part in the bail. Amng those pre -sent, the fol]owing inembers of the
Order were observed-RI. W. Bro.
W. C. Wilkinson, Grand Reizistrar;-
W. Bras. A. Horiçood. W. M.,' St.
George; J1. B. Dnnu, W. Ml., Occident;
G. J. Bennett, W. M., Alpha; J. A.
Wills, P. M., St. George; Wm. Pea-
cecke, P. M., St. -John; J. A. Cowan,
P. M., Doric; WVi. Wa]k-er, P. M.,
Alpha; MI, Wýatson, P. M., Occident;
J. T. Jones, P. M., St. George, etc.
The entertainrnent was in every re-
spect a decided snccess, and the hope
was expressed by many that the
W'est end ]odges Nyill malic thieir piea-
saut re-uuion an anutial evpint.

GRAND LODGE ÙF QUEBEC.

The followingy are the newly.elected
Grand Oflicers of the Grand badge of
Quebec, elected on the 81st uitu.: -

M. W. Bo. le. B. Joinson, of Stanstead,
G;rand( Mwster.

IR. W. Bro. Edson Fitchi, of Quebec city,
Deputv Grand Master.

Rl. W. Bro. A. G. AdaIns, of Montreal,
Grand Sonior Warden.

R. W. Bro. Bleim, of Stanbridge, Grand
Senior Warden.

R. W. Bro. 11ev. M. M. Fothergili, of Que.
hec, Grand Chaplain.

R. W. Bro. Rey. Canon Evaus, of Moià.
treai, Grand Chaplain.

R. W. Bro. 1. fi. Stearns, of Montreal,
re-elected Grand Treasurer.

R. W. Bro. Thos. Darling, of .ShawviUle,
Grand Registrar.

R. W. Brci. J. Hi. Isaacson, of Montreai,
re-elected Grand Secretary.

R. W. Bro. Samnuel Kennedy, of Quebec
and T ree Rivers, D. D. G. M.

IR. W. Bro. J. Frederick- Walk-er, of Moi?-
treal, re-elccted Montreal D. D. (i. MN.

IR. W. Bro. fi. fi. Wood, of Knowltou,
B3edford 1). D. G. "ý'

R. W. ]3ro. Au«gt .. Lucke, of Sherbrooke,
St. Francis D. D. k.i. M.

R. W. Bro. C. D. Chitty, of Hlull, OttaNva
. V. G. M.
The retiring G. M.,iNM. W. Bro. J. fi. Gra-

hamn, delivered a long and very able ad-
dress, froin which wve will give copions ex-
tracts in aur next issue.

GRAND GHA.PTER OF QUEBEO.

The followin'ý are the newly-electedl
officers of the Grand, Chapter of Qpe-
bec:-

M. Ex. Coimp. fi. Lulle Robinson, Grand

R. Ex. Coxnp Samuel Kennedy, Grand fi.
Il Lx. Camip. Angus Grant, Grand J.
1R Ex. Camp. David Seath, G S. E.
R Ex. Coin. C. R. Wxllis, G S. 'N.
R. 3' Camp. Albert D. Nelson, Grand

Treasurer.
Il. Lx. Camp. Edson Fitch, Grand Prin.

cipal Sojournor.
Il Ex. Camnp Joseph Martin, Grand Su-

perintendent of Maý1ntreal District.
R1. Ex. Camp. J1. P. Uoyes Grand Super-

intendent of Eastern Townshîips District.
R. lex Camp. Chas. ICuowles, Urand Su.

perintendcnt of Qnebec Dibtrict.

B.itiIE. - NiotCalvtry Pr-eceptor-v, Na.
12, Knights Teniplhr.--.At a regnlar assem-
bly of tJii Prece,aaory, the folaowî:îg officers
were installûd: Presidiug PrecepLor, Em.
Sir Kt Fred Wihinatt; Constable, Etm Sir
K t Caris Forbes: Mýarslhal, Ein Sir Kt W Il
Parter; Tras, V Em Sir Kt. J1 MeL Stoven.
son; Begistrar, R Em Sir Kt D'aniel. Spry;

Sub-arsa],Sir Kt Isaa%. Iuber; C:Lpt of
Gnard, Sir Kt Clifford Thompson; Concil,
V in Sir Kts W Il Spencer, Wnx Lount,
and Il L'i Sir Kt If eiiry Robertson.
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A MATTER 0F BUSINESS.

Meare exceedingly sorry te find, it
necessary te comiplain of the tardy
inanner in which a large percentage
of our patrons remit the amail amount
of their subscription te TUEF CRAFTS-

MAN. One would think that with the
class of men we find in ail the lodges,
that scarely in a single instance weuld
it be a hardship to remit $ 1.50 in the
course of i? year, and it doubtless is91
net that which induces many te defer 1
payment, but rather the impression
that that sum is se trifiing that it is
of as littie value te us as it would be
trouble for themi te scud it. If we
owned a bank, or knew -)f some plan
by which we could bu::. paper, ink,
and pay labor, rent, taxes, etc., with-
out money, perhaps the reniitting of
.51.50 a yeur te us would be a matter
of litle censequence, but unfortuuate-
ly our bank acceunt is a small ene,
with the balance tee often and tee
long on the wrong side, and our em-
ployees are very punctual in present-
ing theamselves ut the cashier's deski
every Saturday niglit; and there
wouldI be great disappointmeut ini
several fiinilies if we were net
in a j *-jaition te pay the wages jusily
earnd and properly due.

in Our last issue, wve sent eut our
ilccounts, and theughi they ouiy
ranged freD?, $1.50 up, th32 whole re-
p)resented te us the important sum of
between foui' ana five thousand dol-
lars. Ou the back ef eachi acceunt
we prinfted a requcst for iminediate
paýyment, as the mnoncy was urgently
required for the liquidation of obliga-
tiens whichi have accumulated ini
consequence of the nen-payment of
accounts in years past. After stating

as plainly as we dia the necessity of
the prompt remittance of ail sums
due us, however small, wo certainly
looked for the receipt of an amount
that would be of substantial bene-
fit te us, but, we regret to, say,
our expectatiens have not been
realized. Though one month has
elapsed since the receipt of these
accouints by our subseribers, up te
the time of writing the returns have
not reached $50 on account of themn.
15 this not too bail, brethren? Is it
faiir? Is it deingUs justice? We are
doing our best te give you a publica-
tion that will compare favorably with
those hiailing from other larger and
wealthier jurisdictions, but we cannot
do this without money. One brother
wrote us a short time ago to say that
hie couldn't be bothered sending a
dollar- and a-half;* if we couldn't send
TUEF CRtAFTSMàN until the subscription
amounted to $10 we could stop it.
We did stop it. The idea did not
occur to this good brother, if lie
preferred to pay $10 ut once, to send
that amount in advau ce. We have
hundreds of subscribers w'ho have
neyer paid, ene cent for Tsu,; CitÂFTS-

'JAN since it came inte our hands six
years .igo, and they treat our accounts
when sent te them with lofty disain.
This may be honesty, but it is of a
kiud we have not mucli respect for,
and suich as we think every good M,,ýa-
son will condemn. llecently, wve took
the trouble t, 'write to, every subscriber
ewing, us for thiree years and over-
not a littie labor when it is considered
there was over four hundred of tliem
-but we have net heard, from more
thian three or four of the number,-a
resuit we littie expected.

We ncw tak-e this method of asking,
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ail those Who have received bills from
us lately, to be good enough to for.
'ward NVITIIOUT FEUTHER DELAY T}IE

SMALL (te) thill) AMOUNT 0F THEIR IN-

DEBTEDNESS. By promptly compl.ying
with thie request they will confer a
great favor on the publisher.

MASONIO ITEMS.

Quebec and Massachusetts have
recognized the Grand Lodge of Ari-
zona.

Seventeen Grand Lodges have ne-
cognized the Grand Lodge -of New
South \Valep. The good workc goes
steadi]y fonrvard.

Ingratitude is a deadly weed, not
onlyv poisoning in itself, but impneg-
natizig with fetid vapors, the very at.
mosphere in iihiclt it <proux.

Garibaldi Lodge, No. 542, New
York city, works in the Italian lan-
guage. Bro. Niccola )3arili, the re-
tiring W. M., lias served in that
station for the past five years, and on
bis retirement was presented with a
massive gold P. M.'s jewel.

P. G. M. Bro. Gen. CharlesRIoome
officiated at the installation of the
oficers of Buuting Lodge, No. 650,
New York, u~n January 15Lh. The
bretliren presented a number of their
officors with gifts, Bro. W. B. Malcom
receiving a copy of Bro. Lieuit.. Com-
mander Gonringye's ha.nde3ome and
valuable volume, the "O0belisks of the
World."

Bro. the Earl of Wemyvss and
Marcb, Past Grand Master of Scot-
land, died on New Yean's Day. le
was the Grand M1aster Mason in
1828-29. Our distinguished brother
was in the eighty-seventh year of his
age, having been born iii 1796. His
ancestors, the fifdli and sixth Earla of
Wemyss, were nlso Grand Masters of
Scotland.

Cannington and Barrie have both
hadl succeseful Masonie balle under
the auspices of their respective lodges.

The Grand Lodge of Ohio has ap-
propriated three hundned dollars to
its Grand Lodge Library Fund, and.
fivo hundred drdllans to the Garfield
Monument Fund.

The thnee great Englieli Charitable
Institutions had an income in 1882 of
£47,444. Tiiis fact speaks volumes
for the liberality and Masonie spirit
of Evglish Freemasons.

A Toronto secular paper is again
attempting to enligliten the Masons
of Ontario as to the legitimnacy of a
certain branch of the A. & A. IRite.
Has its editor ever reaà the Constitu-
l ion of 1786, which, if he je a member,
lie is si~rn t(o ci,w: lia them we find.
a clause to the effeet that there can
be ouly tiri, Sapreme Councils in the
Western Hemisphere. The Hutton
Organization is the thitl. The lJetter
or manifesto neferredl to by E. M. C.
Grahiam, Deputy for New York: State,
bas been so often ventilated that we
really wonder at uny intelligent Ma-
son publishing it.

Tihe .\Yw Xciadu J*j*e,»<gi<,j an-
roulices in its December number that
for 1883 it will give montbly two extra
pages without extra charge. At the
saine time our contemporary alludes to
"the universal fact," that Masons
pretendiLg to be honest allow their
bis for a Masonic paper to run on
fcr years, thus using the Masonie
editor'q money for their own benefit.
We regret the XY. Z. P. is not the
only Masonic journal thus victimised;
thé accouUts lVing in tbe CRAFTSMAN
office amount to thousands of dollars,
r1Anging from three dollars to thirty,
which, if 1paid in, would enable the
proprietor fo greatly enlarge and im2-
prove the juurnal. We hope those
in arrearzi w-11l take the hint.
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Dr. A. Hloffman, the Albany con-
tributor to Thte I"02L6, bas married
Mrs. Martlîa White, and that journal
informs us Ithev were engaged to be
.niarried forty years ago, but the wed-
ding was prevented, and both subse-
*quently married other afinities.
Now, as widower and widow, they
have joined heart and biauds, and
have rur best wishes for their happi-
ness." And ours, too, and may the
-%vife of our able brother be blessed
like the mother of one of our patron
saints, or be blessed, like Sarahi of old.
Bro. Il. should study the first chapter
of St. Luke and the eighteenth of

Many cf our readers will be pleased
to hear that hro. Clifford P. Maccalla.
the able editor of tho Kû,ysttone, Phil-
adeiphia, has been recently elected
Junior Grand Warden by the Giand
Lodge of Pennsylvanila The abiliýv
which our brother displays in the
literary arrangement of the hyo<
and the intelligent aiad Masonie and
scholarly view lie bas taken of al
leading questions affeting the Craft,
hiave won for hini ay friends. We
*congratulate him sincerely on lis
weIll merited honors.-Frr lei'u s,î.

*We learu from the 11 *ik/i1 Ilerqild,
of Prince A rthur's Lauding, that the
brethren of Shuniali Lodge, No. 287,
G. R. C., fully and practically appre-

-ciate the benefits of matrimony.
From report they heard that their
Worshipful Master, Bro. A. W.
Thompson, had takien unto bimself a
wife, and forthwitb proceed6ed to ar-
range a presentation, whicli came off
Dec. ethb, and consistcdl rf an elegaiit
silver tea service, vahued at one hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars. V.
Wor. Bro. W. C. Dobie, in a ha.ppy
inanner, on behlif of the fraternity,
made the speech of -the occasion,
to wvhich \Vor. Bro. Thompson, on
behaif of Mrs. Thow.pson and hiîn-
self, suitably replied, afier whichi re-
freshments were hadl ut the Pacific
Hotel.

jBro. Asa L. Brown writes to the
Vnice of MaI(sony, suggesting that
every lodge take up a ten cent snb-
seription for Bro. Cornelius Moore,
who is in need. We heartily endorse
the idea. Let Ohio lodges corne to
the fore front. Cornelius Moore, the
old man eloquent, and 11l'e veteran
editor of the best Masontk magazine
publislied on this continent, the Mia-
sonic Revieul, should not be allowed.
ta be in want. Remittances can be
sent direct ta Bro. Moore, Box 518,
Windsor, Ontario, or to the Voice of
.Malsnrl/, Chicago, Eil. The CnRArS-
MNANw~ill also gladly forward any sub-
scriptions sent for that purpose te
this office.

His Royal llighness the Prince of
W \ales, on the recornmendation of the
Mà. Bm. Great Prior, Col. W. J. B.
MacLeodl Moore, G. C. T., bas con-
ferred the decoration of the Grand

iCross of the Temple oni James A.
1-enderson, Q.C., D.C.L., the:first re-
sident of this Province who lias been
appointed a Rnight of -the Grand
Crop-s of the Temple, wvhich includes
amoug its merubers the Emperor of
Germany, the Crown Prince of Ger-
many, thie King of Sweden, the Crown
Prince of Denmark, the Duke of
Leinster, the Banls of Limerick, of
Carnrvon, and of Shrewsbury and
Talbot, and many other nobleinen.
The document conferring the honor
b' ars9 the autograpli of the Prince of
Wales.

The quarterly communication of
Girand Lodge of Englacil took place
on I)ecemnber Gtlh, uuder the Érosi-
dcncy of Lord L-imenick. There was a
gaood attendance of the brethren. Il.
Rt. IH. the Prince of Wales was nomi-
nated by Bro. Thrupp, amid loud
applause, as Grand Master for the
ensuing year. Bro. Joshua Nunu
wvas appointed President of the Lodge
of Benevolence. Bro. James Brett
was elected Junior President, anil
Bro. C'harles Atkîns, after a contest,
j Junior Vice-President of the LDdge of
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i3enevolence. The report of the reporte drunkenness aic profanity
Lodge of Benevolence was adoptedl dec.reasing.. Bro. Vinail had to go
after some litie discussion. The re- out of his way to attack the Memphis
ports of the Board of General Pur- iRite. Let baim attend to Symboio
poses anat ttie Uoloniai .LSoardI Were
-received. Some appeals were heard.
Bro. Lorà Limerick presided over the
deliberations of Grand Lodge with
much ability, and with bis usual ur-
banity and kindly coLsideration for
ail.

Prince Frederick, of the Nether-
lands, wüs Grand Master sixtv-five
years, froin 1816 iintil bis death,
which occiirred hlst year. The late
Dulie of Leinster wvas Grand Master
of Ireland sixty-three years, from
1813 to 1874.

]3ro. .Jobn Moore, of Ottawa, bias
the largest and most select library in
the Dominion. It is rumored that a
sister Grand Lodge is anxious to se-
cure it for tliree thouaand dollars,
but, that the proprietor ie unwilling
to part with his favorite child. We
propose at a future trne to allude
more particularly ti some of. the ex-
traordinary work-s, mnany of which
are Dow ont of print, wbich are to be
foinid lit titis interesting collection.

The Girand Lodge of M.Nissouri bas
recognized the Grand Lodge of Ari-
zona. Good ! lit declined to recog-'
nize the Grand Lodge of New South
-Wales. Bad! 207 lodges were re-
presented at this eixty-second annual
communication. The Grand Master
in bis address said, "Never bas the
citizen, the patriot, or the Mason, bad
greatei reason for praise to God
througbout our jurisdliction, than
now."' He granted feurteen dispen-
sations for new lodges. ' ie Grand
Master of Illinois attended and was
warmly welcomed. The law on the
j oint occupancy of halls was rescinded.
Grand Lodge declared that the busi.
ness of 8aloon-keeping is a Masonie
offence. and that those engaged in it
are liable to be deait with for unma-
sonie conduet. The Grand Lecturer:

Masonry and leave the higher grades
alone.

TiuE COSMOPOLITAN MASONir DIAIWY
AND POCxczr ]ooxç.-A new edition of
this well-known littie worlk bias juet

i been issued for 188 by the publisher,
tMr. George Kenning, 16 Great Qu een
!Street,' London. There could ecarce-
ly be compiled a more comprehiensive
book of reference for Masons. lIn its
pages is given a list of Iodges, chap.
ters, K. T. preceptories, conclaves,
colleges, and grand couneils, with
the naines of officers in the United
Kingdom, lhe British colonies, the
United Saue.q, Central .ànd South
America, France, Germanv, Italy,
Spain, Belgiurn, Turkey, Denmark,
lEgypt, etc. There are also full par-
ticulars, corrected to date, of every
Grand Masonie Body throughouit the
globe. Tbe popnlarity of the i7osnio-
pilittanJ ir is sufficiently attested
by the fact tbat thiis is the thirtueenth
'vear of publication. -Thù e irmiihant

[Bro. Kenning bias forgotten us
this year.-ED. CRAFTSMAN.]

W. Bro. Cbas. Pearson, W. M.
Dorie boae, 'W. Bro. -John H1. IÇnif-
ton, I. P. M., aud Bro. John ilitchie,
S. W., visited Wasbington Ladge, No.
240, Buffalo, N. Y., recent!y, in
order to, make ftill and complete
arrangements for the reception of tbe
B3uffalo bretbren on the occasion of
their visi t on the evening of W'ednes-
day, 21st Fiebruary. The %Ci-ar.dl
Master of the State of New York,
several Past, Grand. Masters and Dis-
trict Deputies, and many of the
Grand TLodge Officers, includiýng the
Mayor of Buffalo, wil! acconipauv the
visitors. lit is aiso not improbable
that the Governor of the State of New
York, T-iho is a prominent Mason, will
be among tbem. M.W. Bro: D. Spry,
G. M. of the G. L. of Canada, wvith
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maany otber Grand Lodge Officers, ttaw nations, although the Govern-
and Mayor Boswell will take part with ment lias located here over twenty
Donce Lodge in welooming and ne- different tribes. The mendiants find
ceiving the Buffalo brethren. the young men of these tribes an es-

sential, aid to their business, as sales-
TORONTO-The installation of officers men."

of Orient Chapter, No. 79, took place
on the 25th uit. The ceremony was MAS0NIC BANQUET.-The Brethrenz
performed by RL. Ex. Comp. James 13. Iof St. Davi' ogN.82 .R
Nixon, assisted by Rl. Ex. ComP. vid. Th od, Nyo.ti 802,G. R
Thomas Sargant, and Francis Gallowv. f 5 Jhms firyodite-
The following is a list of those who sonic8 banthe recent magnificent Ma-
have been installed:-Ex. Comnp. An-. brthran quet given by theni to their

drew Prk, Z; Ex.Comp.P. 11 Watt and their friends, at the
Hrwr- .; Ex. Comp. . W. M wLatti, J; Grand Central hotel, on the lOth
Comp. L. Gibb, Scribe E.; Comp.lfS.0 ethehnddges,
Alfred Jlirst, Scribe N.; R. Ex. Comp. ner oehi elne otefi
Jas. B. Nixon, Treasurer; Cm. sex, aud the gallant Past Grand

Joh JoesPricipl Sj.;Comp. Master was consequently very happy..Joh Jues Pinipa Si';CoP'Lient. Col. Moffat. P. G.M;J. J. Ma-Wm. Bain, S. S.: Comp. Jno. Young, son, G. Sec.; Dr. W. H. Street, G. D.
J. S.; Comp. J. 'Bedley, Jan. After ofC.;G. Jarvis, 1) D. G. M., and,
the installation Ex. Comp. Parki, onB.M ayP.DD.GMmcl
behaîf of the officers and mcmbeils of Mpeca P.PsD.. md
the chapter, presented R. Ex. Comp. speeches e es n pnn h
J. B. Nixon with, a hiandsome Grand itot asteressd hin oeig the
Chapter regalia. The Comps. tien taste listexpnesed i eigh at thei
adjourncd to thc banquet, and the lreatnacadi rpsn
usual Masonic toasts were given andtchelio .. QeeVcora

respndedto.remark-ed Vlîat sie wvas an ardent ad-
respndedto.mirer of the Craft, lier sons being

We bave not heard for a long lime Masons, and H. R. H. the Prince of
from our friend and correspondent, Wales being Grand Master of the
M. W. Bro. J. S. Monw .G. M., Grand Lodge of Englaud. lu re-
and Grand Secretary of the Grand sponse the company sang "God save
Lodge of the Indian Territory, so we the Queen" in splendid style.
are obliged Vo takie some items regard- ."The Grand Lodge of Canada" wvas
ing thiat Grand Body from a c)rres- the next Q.oast, and after the assembly
pondent in a conteînporary* publica- had duly bonored iL.. the Wor. Master,
tioii. He says, "1tiere are fifteen Hess, called upon a higUly estecmed,
lodges in the Territory, and aiuongst gentleman whio but recently vacated
the nieinbers are found many belong . the chair of Most Worsbipful Master
ing to tho various Indian tribes, whom .of tie Grand Lodge.
I am pleaseid to state mak-e zealous Most Worshipful Bro. Lient. Col,
«and trusty Masons. As a fact, and Moffatt, in reply, tlhanked the com-
as a general rule, Indi'ans require less mi'aee for tic opportunity afforded,
scrutiny and investigation into their hii of being present at suci a grand
qua'ificationis than Vie pure white, deir )nstration. It was somewhat of
for :fidelity and frierzdship are deci- a departure froni 'Masonic 1)ractice,
sive, and a solenin promise made by but it delighted im. H1e eulogizedl
theni in suci miatters is faithfully the fair sex, aud was followed in a
Ikept; and undoubtedly their faith in similar strain by R. W. Bros. Jarvis,
Gid, the Gieat Spirit, is equally as McKay, Mason, and Street. Other
strong as that of the white man.,; toasts rapidly followed, and the even-
Most of the Indian membership is ing closed with "Happy Vo meet,
froni the Cierokee, Creek, and Choc- sorry to part, happy to meet again."


